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Thsnjfew 1968 Texas license plates that went on sale hero
Thufdy are displayed in comparison to one of the 1967
tagsljMrs. Pennoll (left) holds the new car

has the word "HemisFair" on it. Mrs. Ruth Reno
dlipjayijtho now truck tag, while Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

T..HSTIpton holds one of the 1967 license plates.Mrs. Pennoll

l2jjPges in Two Sections

Mhp
'prry-Flr- sf Year

The oidAmeen hotel building in
ho Post's business dls- -

undoubtedlythe big- -

et'fl: d this town has ever
lau.

Jim hailed us down the
rtherJVdayJgJand wondered what
ouMJlHtfilgpej about getting tnis
iyo sofa? rarer hazard torn down,

That choSlobvlously needs to
to done,asIqulckly ns possible for
afcty'sisakeiilt nlso would help
he "looks'ioildowntown Post Im
ncasurably,

Ownedibylan man,
he bulldlngihas no income possl--

illltles inlujprcsent condition and
I so ''fargene" on the interior
hat 'tKeeestiof remodeling is sold
0 bo prohibitive.

."'"?lfll
The CltyTetPost can of course

ako lagalftteps to acquire t h c
ropertyjibecausc of unpaid taxes
n the

But thejeity Is faced with n
eavyexpews to tear down t h c
Id itMiWkllng if It takes this
ccourieHtillng off the heavy
tone will oort plenty.

Really,,' It's I the cost involved
mlch' probably has held the city
ack so' logThe property owner
st yearTratwatedly promised to

card up thefwlndows and doors,
lut as tMjHMths have passed,the
ulldlfiilUM' fallen Into even great--r

disrapairAlmost every window
n the i aaand floor is broken out.
founaatenJaJaythrough the litter
n the and we suppose
II over,,ttwlbulldlng.

A blrd,1aonly to fly Into one
( thOMifcrekcn out upstairs win-o-

wHttfalMghted cigarette butt
t pleltadlupjoff the street and
'ot oouW mvo a very seriousand

'Pali
The edjhotel building, once nr

arly tayj)admark, has become
m ef Pat's(worstheadaches.Hut

1 If a nraalim which Isn't going
9 tiHuiyjCip away". And It's
iretty(Wii;Jelgnore in the middle
I tha W?district.

it ajraayjmas nny answers,
That old building

e4i loWaawe down n n d
(ulak. 9.'jam
iPoitjtetwboy winner in
FoHWSrth bulldogging

jTtm Post cowboy, won
DP MkMailMvtlic steer wrestling

lut tho Fort Worth

m 4led
deo

down his steer
jwhlrh was 5 5 sec-m-n

the time posted
9. Kftga of Skiff. Alia.,

Iitiid second with
seconds

Jim, Is competing
event at tho ro--

PKW- - ' .MBWHM. . Jfitin3gssi

THE NEW AND THE OLD

Gladys passenger
tagwhlch

heartlof.

Hundley

butid'ag.

flratifloor
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Post, GarzaCounty, Texas

Chamber event sot for 7

Ticket sales were reported brisk
here this week for the annualban-
quet of the Post Chnmberof Com-
merce tonight (Thursday), at
which Dr. Charles V. Jarvis, San
Marcos dentist, will be the key-
note speaker.

The banquet will bo held nt the
newly - acquired CommunityAud-

itorium in the west part of town
on U. S. Hwy. 3S0, with n 7 o'clock
starting time.

The ndvnnce sale of tickets by
Chamberdirectors andnt the First
National Hank and Chamber of-

fice Indicate that approximately
300 members ami guests wilt at-

tend the banquet.
The themeof the IOCS banquet Is

"Accent on Tomorrow Through
Action Today."

must go'

A county - wide, month long
Measles Must Go campaign was
kicked off here today by Post Rc-tari-

who arc co sponsoring
tho campaign to get all area chil-
dren, G months nnd over, vaccin-
ated against meuslcs free.

The civic club is working with
the county and city health officers
and the state board of health in
the vaccination drive. The state
health agency has furnished all
necessaryvaccine.

Vaccinationsfor all children will
bo given free during February at
cither Post's physician's office
or at the nurse's station In t h c
Garza Memorial Hospital. A 25
cent voluntary contribution may
be mnde per child but Is not re-

quired.
Ansll O'Neal, Rotary president,

urged nil parents to get their chil-
dren vaccinated against the dis-

ease as soon at possible, empha-
sizing that without parental co-

operation the campaign cannot
be successful.

Rotarians arc taking n series of
small ads In The Dispatch each
week through February to remind
parents of the measlesvaccination
campaign.

FFA group ontors nino
animals in stock show

Nine Post High School FFA boys
left yesterday morning with nine
lambs, one calf, nnd three udult
sponsors for the Fort Worth nnd
tho Southwestern Championship
Stock Show.

They will return home this week-
end.

FFA boys making the trip in-

cluded D'Wayno Gannon, Dennis
Ray. Johnny Pcnncll. Ronnie Wi-
lliams, Jnmes Mcllride, Danny
Dozler, Chris Stclzor and Jay
Bird.

A d u 1 1 accompanying them
were Jerry Thuett, Robeit Craig,
and FFA Instructor 12. A.

IN LICENSE PLATES
and Mrs Reno are deputies in tho county tax office, where
the new license plates are on sale State law requires each
owner to register his vehicle in tho county in which he lives
and to presenthis certificate of title as evidence of owner-
ship. Tho 1967 license receipt is also required when register-
ing vehicles (Staff Photo)

HtB$tatrfj

uistanding
banqueton

'Measles

campaign begun

Thursday, FebruaryI, J 968

o'clock tonight

Outgoing president Vernon Scott
win ucuvur me welcome nuaress,
nnd anticipations of the Chnmber
in the year ahead will be told by
Incoming president Ansll O'Neal.

New directors to bo Introduced
at the banquet arc John Brock-ma-

Harold Lucas, William F.
Shiver nnd Dr. H. E. Young. Hold- -

Library friends
in board session
Directors of Friends of a Public

Library met Tuesday night in the
pastor's study of the First Pres-
byterian Church to name n nom-
inations committee, a newsletter
committee, and discuss a wide
variety of library items.

Mrs. Mottle Collier, Mrs. Kay
Pace and Dr. Harry A. Tubbs
were named to the nominating
committee, nnd Gordon Lee nnd
Mrs. Barbara McKcown to the
newsletter committee.

Directors discussed taking the
cataloguingof library duties away
from the volunteer librarian und
placing it it the hands of a com-
mittee to lighten the work load,
of the librarian.

It was proposed that the city's
drive-i- n window bo used to check
In library books during office hours
when the library is closed to help
the return of books. The problem
of overdue books wns discussed
and a position of secretary for
overdue books was suggested.

Directors will meet again Mon-
day night to hear its nominating
committee report nnd to make
plans for the annual membership
meeting or the organization in
March.

Project loft in hands of

six
wns outlin-- 1

grams
before Post Chamber Indus--

trial foundation directors Dr
Robert Clinton, assistant

charge of Junior
with the Toxus college

board.
At the end of the meeting and

some discussion pro
ject was left in the handsof J.

newly appointed
of Junior steering com--

mlltao. for further study.
Dr- Clinton told directors of tho

two local organizations that h
state does not with to approve the

Tice Or

Number 36

speaker
program

over directors are A. C. Cash, Rob-

ert Cox, Dick Dickson, Bill Pool
nnd Vernon Scott.

Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of
the First Christian Church, will bo
master of and the

will be by the Rev. Joe
Vernon, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church.

Dinner music will be played by
Georgle M. Willson.

Dr. Jarvis. tonight's keynote
speaker, is widely known as a
humorist, raconteur and philoso-
pher. His presentationsare loaded
with humorous stories, Jokes and
nncedotes, but nt the same time
carry n messageof human rela-rewar-d

nnd success.
Tickets to the banquetmay olso

be purchasednt the door tonight.

Richardsonsare
going to Vernon
Mr nnd Mrs, Wayne

will move Saturday to Vernon,
where he will be area- soil scient-
ist for the Soli Ser-
vice.

The hnvo been re-

sidents of Post for the last five
years, where he served as soil
scientist nt the SCS office and dir-
ected the Garza County soil sur-
vey.

RichardsonIs a charter member
nnd n past president of tho Post
Junior Chamberof Commerce. His
wife, Myrna, Is charter mem-
ber and presidentof the Jnycce-ette-s.

"We've enjoyed living in Post
more than nny other own In
which we've lived, ond regret mov
ing," Richardson said.

committoo for study

lego wnrk, vocational education,
and adult education.

He said for the college
board to approve new Jun-

ior college for stale aid proof of
financial ability must be shown.

He said n throe to four million
dollar junior college plant would
be needed on a 100 acre campus
nnd that this ce-i-t would lie borne
by taxpayers of the Junior college
district.

Dr. Clinton said n $73 million
tnxablo valuation at least would be
needed for the district to make

Tho of the effort re-- opening of any new Texas Junior
quired to develop a new Junior corteges unless they are designed
college In u county uron, eventually to 1.000

Includes Garza, dents und have well rounded p ro-

od Inst Thursday afternoonherd In the fields of general col- -

nnd
by

commis-
sioner In colleges

coordinat-
ing

followint th
II

Potts, chairman
n college

t a

I

ceremonies, in-

vocation

Richard-
son

Conservation

Richardsons

a

coordin-
ating n

magnitude

accomodate

Qualifiedvoterssetnew
recordas2,487register

Filings assure
contests in all

one race
A brand-ne- record of 2.487

for Garza County voter regis! ra-

tion had been set up to yesterday's-rcglstrntlo-

deadline, with the fi-

gure yet to be increased through
applicationspostmarkedbefore the
midnight Jnn. 31 deadline for vot
er registration.

While no new record Is anticipat-
ed in the number of candidatesfil-

ing for office In Garza County for
this year's elections, contests in
every county nnd precinct race
except one were assuredTuesday
when V. L. "Punk" Peel filed for
the office of county tax assessor-collecto-

There ore rumors of '"another
candidateor two" In some of the
races before the filing deadline
which is Monday, Feb 5

'Hie fact that citizens CO years
of age nnd over are required to
register this year for the first
time has helped swell the rcglstrn-
tlon total to the record-smashin- g

fipure.
The previous high in Garza

County was four years apo in the
19GI presidential election year

Rotary told of

interact program
Stansell Clement. 1 amcsa attor-

ney and chairman of the district
Rotary committee for Inur.i t

told Post Rotarians nt their week-
ly luncheon here Tuesday the ad-

vantagesof organizing an Interact
Club for boys in the local high
school.

Interact Is a world fellowship of
outstanding young men attending
high schools which is sponsored by
Rotnry and dedicnted to the pro-
motion of world understanding
nnd community achievement.

Clement said the first Interact
Club was organized in Florida in
the latter part of 19C2 and today
there are over 2,020 clubs In 50
countries with over CO.00O young
men as members.

The Lamesa attorney cited as
some of the alms of Internet to
develop leadershipand personalin-

tegrity, to encourageand practice
thoughtfulnoss and helpfulness to
others, to create awarenessof the
Importance of home and family
life, to build respect for the rights
of others, to nccept individual re-
sponsibility, to recognize the dig-
nity and value of all occupations,
and to promote understanding of
community, national nnd world af-
fairs among its members.

He describedthe organizationof
such on Interact Club in the

High School two years ago
by the Lamesa Rotary Club nnd
said that some Rotarianshave call-
ed the developcment of Interact
clubs as the most Important con-
tribution of Rotary.

Mothers March raises
$623.20 hero Monday
The Mothers March here Mon-

day evening raised $023.50 for the
fight on birth defectsand crippling
dlsonses,Mrs. KBy Pace, Mothers
March chairman, reports.

"We appreciate the fine respon-
se nnd all the fine people who holp
with the march year nfter year."
Mrs. Pace said.

Boy Scouts of Troop 316 and ap-

proximately 65 other Individuals
helped the drive, the chairman
said.

the
each the

ucatlonal costs per student would
run S7D0 to J750 per student
the junior college district paying
the dllference.

Ha the school'sopera-
ting cost Its taxing district at
SIM.SOO more each year

Dr. Clinton said the
for organising junioroolltsa
would be for voter
tha same election bond isaue for

limlor
Want, tax levy for the
junior college district, orguniz -

ation of such college dis- -

when approximately 2.000 poll tax-
es were paid and estimated 350

voters over CO years of age qualif-- !

led merely by going to the polls
ion election day and turning in
their names.

This is the second year of free
voter registration In Texas. Last
year's registration, however,

'
clouded by uncertainty over the
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HONORED AT BANQUET

Robert Cra.j shown here at wcrk hs fje'd, received
tho Garza Cconty Out;tand ng Ycjng Farmer Award from
the Jun --,r Oo-r-be- r of at spec.al

night - iPhoto by Wayne Richardson)

Jaycees'Young Farmer

award to Robert Craig
Robert Craig was honored Tues

day night as Garza ( ounty s "Ut
standing young farmer by the
Post Jayceesat special banquet

the school cnfeterla.
The - year old Close City

farmer who lives six
miles wost of Post was selected
from field of five nominees by

panel of three Judges. K. How-

ard, J. B. and Bailey Muyo.
Other nominees were Robert

linker, Jerry Bush, Jerry Thuott
nnd Wayne all of whom
were guests at the banquet with
their wives,

Crnlg will be sponsored by Post
Jaycees for one of the four Texas
OutstandingYoung Farmer awnrds
to be announced SnyderFeb. 17

in a banquetevent teaturing uov-ern-

John Connolly ns the prin-
cipal speaker

Craig was a pla-- ,

que by Joe Bailey, chairman of
the Jaycees' Outstanding Young
Former committee, How--,
ard. chairman of the contest Jud- -

C'ring In 1967 had 173 acres of
cutton, 110 acres of grain sorg-
hums, and 110 acres of soybeans

He planted long staple cotton,
and new practices he used Includ-
ed bed planting, parallel torraclng,
chemical weed control and s k Ip
row intcrplanting He changesor

board of reaatitt alter taa district. . . .i.-- .i i. aai i 1n wucHiiiy ymmi into ixt- -
ing

"We sav one junior collage can
exlat in Area 10, which Includaf
G.irta, Lubbock. Crosby, Dickwna,
Kant and Lynn counties," Dr. Clin-
ton said.

Ha aaid that nine of tha 53
' lor collage districts Into which the
state has Ixoti divided are located

West Texasand do not now have
junior olii s

The iduraun h1 it-- xa
(See Effort, Page8)

Magnitudeof effort needed
for junior collegeoutlined

such junior college feasible trat. and the election of board
The state educational official of regentsto operate the Junior col-sai- d

state pays $175 in state lege '

aid for 15 hours taught per Site of Institution could u
Undent, but he estimated that ed- - determined legally only by the!

with

estimated
to

or
procedure

such a
to approve at

a
construction of n oolleae

a maximum
the

a junior

un

34
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nt

presented

lun

Icfal tv of the new registration
law and the fact that it was an
"off" election year, resulted in
less than 1.500 personsregistering
in Garza County.

Indications arc that new voter

..ukiw

in

Post Commerce a banquet
Tuesday

a
in

community

a
a

Potts

Carpenter,

with

and

in

Juco

a a

registration marks are being
chalked up in every county in the
slate.

From Wednesday of last week,

mod.fics hi-- , farm equipment to
sua his own needs, making some
of it in his own farm workshop.

In his 13 years as a farmer,
C i.ng Is or has served as Sunday
school teachor. Sunday school su-

perintendent, and deacon of the
Friendship Baptist Church, presi-
dent of the board of directors of
the Close City Co-o-p Gin. trustee
of the Close City school district,
presidentand treasurer of the Gnr
za County Young Farmers, county
director of Plains Cotton Growers
Association, member of commun-
ity ASC progrum committee, and
a director of the Close City Com-
munity Center

He and his wife. Patsy, have
(See Jaycees OYF, Page 8)

Peel announces
for tax office
V L "Punk" Peel today auth-

orized The Dispatch to announce
his camlidacv for Tax Assoswir-Collect- or

of Garza County, subject
to the Democratic primary elec-
tions In May and June.

Peol, a lifelong residont of Gar-
za County, has been In buslnoss

. . .r L. ...If l. t l un- i.,-- ,
gasoline buslnoss. He Is married
ami has two childron, a daughter
in high school and a son in Junior
Mtth

"This Is my first time to ask for
public olfice," Peel said "I feel
I am wall qualified for the office,
and, if olacted, will devote my full
time ta It."

Ha said ht would try to see all
the vmars between now and the
dale if tha first primary election.
"In the meantime" he sold, "I
aarnwrtly solicit your support and
Influopca."

Historians to combine
mooting, dedication
The nana rjWinlV IflkaAS-t-1' ' ' " i

survey committee's annuat port
elation meeting will lie combined
wun a Poftax Mills h.siorical
marker dedication ceremonyat 10
a. m. Tuesday. Feb. C.

The appreciation meeting will bo
j held in the Pottex Mills' meeting
room, alto known as the old mlfi

(office The marker dedication will
follow

The public Is invited to nttend
both the meeting Hnd thp dedica-

tion, said Mrs A t buunan. ioin-- .

mitlee chairman

when a total of 1 .864 had registered
to vote, the tax office lias process-
ed some700 udditional voter regis-
tration forms. They were busy re-

gistering voters through the first
three days of this week and right
up to yesterday's 5 p. m. closing
time.

The county attorney's rnce, In
which Preston Poole has filed for

us the only candidate
thus far, was the only one through
Wednesday In which u contestwas
not assured.

There are three candidates In
the race for county sheriff and
two each in the other threeraces

tax ussessor collector, Pre-ci- nt

1 county commissioner and
Precinct 3 county commissioner.

The candidates for sheriff nro
L E (Fay) Claborn Jr., the pre-
sentoffice holder; J. A. (Jimmy)
Holleman and Nnthan Mears.

T H Tipton, who is seeking re-
election, und Peel arc the candi-
dates in the tax office race.

For Precinct 1 commissioner,
Paul H Jones, the incumbent,has
an opponent in Adrian O. Cook,
and Ben Sanchez, seeking

for Precinct 3 commissioner,
is opposed byRussell Wilks Jr.

Sartain funeral
held Wednesday
Tuncral services for George

I awson Sartain. C5, of 123 North
Broadway longtime resident of
Post who died nbout 2:30 a. m.
Tuesday in Lavoy's Nursing Home
at Tahoka. were held at 2:30 p.
m Wednesday at the Post Church
of Christ

Mr Sjrtain, who had been an
Invalid since suffering a stroke
some eight years ago, had been

i in the nursing home at Tohoka six
weeks

He was born Dec. 15, 1902, at
Arp, Tex . and hnd been n resident
of Garza County since 191C. He
had neon employed as an nutomo--
oiie salesmanhere nnd also wus a
service station operator.

Surviving arc his Wife. Arlln: U
daughter, Mrs Robert Hobbs of
Amarlllo; a brother, Claude Sar-
tain of Van Buren, Ark., and a sis-

ter. Mrs. Bdra Boms of Los An
geles. Calif.

Don Davenport.Church of Christ
minister, officiated at the funoral
services.

Burial was at Terrace Cemotory
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home Pallbearers were
Paul Jones. Hoyt Bland, Howard
Freeman. John C'carlcy, J. D.

Wallace Harnett, Law-
rence Eplcy nnd D. C (Billy) Hill.

Final rites held
for JessMasters
Funeral services for Jess Frank-

lin Masters of Post, who died
about 11 a. m. Monday in a Lub-
bock hospital, were held at 2 p.
m Wednesday in the Methodist
Church at Cotton Center.

Mr. Masters, who was 59, and n
construction engineer, lived at 102
Wost 11th St He had been a resi-
dent of Post for the last few years
nnd formerly lived In Hale Center
and California.

Survivors include his wife of the
home; three sons, three dough-tor-s,

his mother, five brothers, six
sisters and 12 grandchildren. ,'

The Rev. D. J Peters, pastorot
the Dickens Bpatlst Church, off(.
elated at the funeral services,as-
sisted by the Rev. Paul McMastcns
of Cotton Centor Burial wns In the
Center Plains Cemetery.

Choir to stage '

talent contest
The Post High School choir will

sponsora talent contestnt 8 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 17, in the primary
school auditorium.

Cash prizes of $15. $10 nnd J5
will be awarded In ouch of two dU
visions. One division will be for
studonts In grades 1 though 8 and
the othor for students In gmtles 9
through 12.

An audition for oil contestants
Will be held at 7 p. m. Prlduy, Feb.
1C, In tha primary school audi-
torium. All contestantswill be ad

to audition.

moisture total
winds up 2.99 inches
Post's moisture total for Janu-

ary gained only .02 of nn Inch hero
Tuesdayto bring the monthly

figure to 2.9!) incites.
All of which made It the wettest

January in the lu.t 38 venrs.
Some f, inii h?; in January

siill i rtji ic ,t in.- tai if their
P07 n lu of r f J .
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A few thoughts on 'Operation Sparkle'
The official Uesination of Snyder as a

"Sparkle City" is something that no doubt makes
many other West Texas town ami cities squirm

Snyder's "Operation Sparkle" Involved work
and financial support of many organliations, in-

dividuals and businessfirms, but they put it over
much to their credit.

"Operation Sparkle" is a West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerceprogram for the organiiatton's
members towns and cities, every am of which
had the Mine opportunity as Snyder to enter
wholeheartedlyinto the program and be officially
designateda "Sparkl City "

Snyder probably had as much work to do to
earn the award as any other town would have.
Too bad more of them didn't participate in Uve

program.
lloflutificauon and improvement is big job

In any town and on that takesthe combined ef-

forts of Just about everybody concerned.

There is a need In every town, particularly
In the businessdistricts, for some improvement
In appearance Post, for instance, Is no worse off
In this respectthan many other towns, but neither
Is It any better off than most Take the oW va-

cant two-stor- y hotel building at the cornerof Main
and Avenue I, which is not only an eyesore,but

Assist 'Measles Must Go' campaign
AH parents of Pot and vicinity are being

called upon to do their part in the "Measles
Must Go" campaignbeing sponsored during Fc
ruary by the lot Rotary Club.

During the campaign, vaccination agalnat
measles will be available at no coat at either
physician's office in l'oat or at the Garta Mem-

orial Hospital
A voluntary contribution of 25 cants wilt be

accepted from each individual for the vaccine,
which Is provided by the State Hoard of Health.
Sponsors stress that it is important that every
child six months old or older Is vaccinated
against measles,whether or not the 2Scent vol-

untary contribution is made in every cm.
Measles, long considereda "harmleta" child-

hood affliction, is in reality the moat daadty child-kill-

of any infectious disease. In 1961. nearly
five times more children were killed by measles
than by poliomyel'tis. And m 106J. there were
more deaths from measlesthan thete were ac-

tual cases of polk).
Practically every child over six month of age

is susceptible to the disease.Of that who tut-vlv- e

measles, a significant percent sustain
some degree of brain injury and mental impair-
ment.

Awareoeasof the seriousnessof measlescould
serveaa a major factor In saving as many as SM
ahlldnm from death and 2.0M from measles

each year
Therefore, one of the most dangemusaspects

of the diseaseis its image In the lht of serious

The voter registration deadlinehas come and
gone, as of midnight, but a few more days re-
main for political candMatas to make up their
minds whether they are going to have share
of the action in the slam-ban-g IM races

For some season or other, the racesat ttaka
In Garza County haven't drawn as many candi-
datesaa some thought they would, but these. few.
might gain more hopefuls before taw Feb S filing
deadline.

The governor column on the ballot already
Is Jammed with impressive Democrats who in-
clude former State Rep Dolph Bnirw Jr form
er Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr. S. f Sute
John Hill, former V S Deputy Amhimailor to
Vietnam Eugene M Locke, radio ex.. ufive Gor

a potential fire hazard and a peril to life and
limb

While parked on the east side of the building
the other day, we took a look at the old hotel
structure, and suddenly realized that it Is truly
in as bad a shapeas it's cracked up to be.

Of the 24 windows on the east side, the glass
is completelygone out of alt except four. Part of
an ancient has fallen from one of
the windows on tap of the rotting wooden awn-

ing, making that part of the building a booby
trap, as well as a fire hazard.

The north front of the building is in just as
bad a shape, and the interior is probably in as
rundown a condition as the exterior.

The city council Is well aware of the deterior-
ated condition of the old hotel building, and has
made repeatedrequestsof the n owner
to do something about it. According to reports
at some of the council meetingswe have attend-
ed, the owner has put the city off with first one
excuseand then another.

The old hotel building Isn't the only vacant
building in town that needs something done about
it, but It probably Is the worst, nnd would be the
logical starting placeif Post ever decided to Join
In the "Operation Sparkle" program of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce.

diseases suchas polio, diphtheria and typbokl.
the measlesvirus has, in contrast, bean tabfevd
erroneouslyas a harmless childhood affliction.

Many parents stubbornly refuse to recognue
that the diseasethey have taken so lightly for so
many years Is a killer ami crlppier of children.

How fatal is measles?
In 1961. some Sit American childrendied from

the disease,according to Dr Norman J. Rose,
chief of the Bureauof Epidemiology of the Illinois
Departmentof Public Health. And the deathtoll
may actually be much higher becauseonly about
ten per cent of the estimatedfour million measles
eases In the United States are reported to the
health authorities each year

.Measles is sometime a direct cause of a
fatal virus pneumonia and more often it lays
the groundwork for a fatal bacterial infection. As
high as one out of every l.eOO measlespatients
develop encephalitis,which may lead to death
or some degree of brain injury and mental im- -

While meaele court! titles a significant health
problem m the United States,it is even more ser-
ious in other parts of the world, la some of the
unewnleveiop--d mUom of Africa, for instance,
measlesconstitute about M per cant of the infant
mortality rata

Eradication of mrnlcs in the United States
ran rome through teamwork Parents are asked
to foin with local Rotariansand physiciansin the
"Mraslea Must Go" campaign and help stamp it
Hit in our localltv

Few more days for political candidates
ton McLendon, insuranceexecutivePat O'DarueI

and U Gov. Preston Smith.
Republicans promise a candidate or two

(or governor maybe three m their own pri-
mary Already announced la Dallas Attorney
lota Trice.

While lb apotllgnt will be on the Democratic
governor' race m the May i primary, there will
be action m the lieutenant governor's contest
also where House SpeakerRen name faces op-
position from State Rep Don Gladden of Fort
Worth

That's all to date in the more Important
rie but hold onto your hats. for. as we pointed
u the filing deadline isn't until Monday. Feb

tD

ATTENTION!
Post High Seniors and

Their Parents!

Orders for your High School

Invitations Now Being Taken At

The PostDispatch
$4 Deposit Required Balance On

Delivery In Mid April

FEB. 8 IS DEADLINE FOR ALL ORDERS

TODAY (THURSDAY) Is the
first day of a y February,
which is something that comos
along only once every four years.

Making this Leap Year Febru-
ary more unusual than most for
the weekly newspaperpublisher is
the fact that the month has five
Thursdays.

Jack Scott, in his "Home Town-
er" column in the Cross Plains
Review, has this to say about It:

"The year ... Is Leap Year
and brings a rare situation f o r
country newspapers,most of which
date Thursday. There being 29
days in the upcoming February
and the first falling on Thursday
means the weeklies will publish
five editions during the short mon-
th

"There are few country editors
about who have ever dated their
publications Feb. 29 It's not often
possible, for In the last 152 years
Feb 29 has fallen on a Thursday
only four times. The vears were
1S16. 1S44. 1S72 and 1910."

So. you'd better save your Feb.
29 copy of The Post Dispatch; It
will be quite an oddity with Its
Feb. 29 date. There won't be an
other like it until 1996.

THE MAN' UP the street snys
if you're tired of readingabout the
evils of smoking give up read-
ing.

-

Earl Chapmangives us a big as-

sist on this week's column with
the following clipping, which Illus-
trates the care used by the De-

fense Plant Corporation in Inves-
tigating land titles to proposed
plant sites.

The Defense Plant Corporation,
making a routine Investigation of
the titles to a proposed land site
in Louisiana, received title proof
as far back as 1S03. A legal ad-

visor was not satisfied with this
and wrote for evidenceas to prior
titles. He received the following
reply from a Louisiana attorney:
"Gentlemen:

"I note your comment upon the
fact that the record of title sent
you as applying to the lands under
consideration,dates only from the
year 1SU, and your roquest for an
extension of the records prior to
that date.

"Please be advised that t h c
government of the United States
acquired the territory, including
the tract to which your Inquiry ap-
plies, by purchasefrom the govern-
ment of France in 1R03 The gov-

ernment pf France acquired title
by conquest from the government
of Spain: the governmentof Spain
acquired title bv discovery of one
Christopher Columbus, a resident
of Genoa. Italy, traveler ami ex-
plorer, who by agreementconcern-
ing the acquisition of title to any
lands discovered, traveled and ex-
plored under the sponsorshipand
p a I r o n a g e of her Majesty the
Oueen of Spain. And the Queen of
Spain had verified her arrange-
ment and received sanctionof her
title by the consent of the Pope, a
resident of Rome. Italy, and

representative and virr-regen- t

of Jesus Christ Jesus
Christ was the son and heir ap-
parent of the Almighty God. from
whom He received His authority,
and theAlmighty God made Louis-
iana.

"1 trust this complies with your
request."

Headline in Ogdrn (Utah) Stan-
dard Examiner' "Father of Ten
Shot. Mistaken for Rabbit "

THIS HIPPIF-- languageis some-
thing I've never caught up with,
but I don't think I'm losing much
by being behind In it However,
tt might be looked upon by some
us an improvement over the lan-
guage a dashing young country
swain once used In writing as fol-
lows to his little bunch of sweet-
ness

"Dearest My love for you Is
stronger than coffee or the kick
of a cow When I think of you my
heart flops up and down like my
mother s churn dasher and visions
of doubt creep over my soul until
I feel like an old cheese board
made full of holes by skippers
Sensations of exquisite Joy go
through me like young goats over
a stable roof I feel as though I
could lift myself with my boo-
tstraps to the height of a church
steeple As a goslln swlmmeth In
a mud puddle, so do I swim In a
seaof delightfulnoss when you are
near me My heart oscillates like
a shaker In a fanning mill, and
my eyes stand open like cellar
doors in a country town. If my
love Is not reciprocated. I w 1 1 1

pine away like a poisoned potato
bug and vou will catch cold over
my grave '

PHONE FOR

FOOD
Call 2704

And Pick Up When Readyl

Tom's Drivo In
W5 S, Broadway

REMEMBER,
WHEN- -

Ton yoars ago . . .

E. R. (Duster) Morcland and
Mrs. John F. Lott receive Cham-

ber of Commerce annual awards
for outstanding service; Tommy
Houchler and Jimmy Minor, mem-

bers of Post new Explorer Scouts
which will Join In observanceof
National Hoy Scout Week; Uvcrctt
Webb, manager of Dunlap's, suf-
fers heart attack; Noel Don Nor-
man and Gwcn Copple, selectedns
Mr. and Miss Post High School;
Miss Delta Mae Rogers to wed
James H. Allen In Church of the
Nnzarcnc; engaged couple. Miss
Patty Lott and Kay Klrkpatrick.
honored with dinner party In Lub-
bock; Mrs. Mamie Jackson hon-

ored with birthday dinner In home
of Mrs. S. C. Hudman: J. W. Has-inge- r,

Dean Huddlcston nnd Nita
Wilson among Garza County
membersshowing calves at F a t
Stock Show at El Paso.

Fifteen yearsago . . .

Flu epidemic Is waning; Stam-
pede Rodeo plant to get new 'face
lifting' Job; L. W. Evans elected
sweetheart of the 1952:53 girls'
basketball teom; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herbert Wolls arc parents of a
daughter. Elizabeth Irene; Dobby
Terry honored with a surprise
birthday party by his parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Sullcngcr enter-
tain with birthday dinner honor-
ing their sons, Lee Wayne and

Did you ever hoar of Fred Hal-stea- d

and Paul Iloutelle' Well,
they are candidates for President
and Vice President, respectively,
according to an issue of "The
Campaigner," published by the
Texas Committee for Halsteadand
Iloutelle. The copy of The Cam-
paigner was left at our desk by
Mrs. Eleanor Cooke, who said she
was as much in the dark as to
why she received a copy as she
was about the two candidates.
Reading further In The Campaig-
ner, we learned that Halsteadand
Iloutelle are candidatesof the So-
cialist Workers Party, and that
their backers are trying to get
their names on the Texas ballot
In this year's presidential elec-
tion. Strange things crop up In an
election year!

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

POKES

err

Roger, and Mrs, Sullengcr's bro-

ther, J T Sullcngcr; lllllye Ruth

Hill undergoes emergency appen-

dectomy, Joyce Short nnd John
Iloren selected ns most popular
studentsIn Post High School; Post

Antelopes awarded sportsmans"h7p
trophy nt Floydoda Tournament;
Mr. and Mrs . Charlie ilrown at-

tend funeral services for her fa-

ther. Elbert Whlttlngton. In Dal-

las; Mrs. Ira Weakley suffers bro-

ken hip In fall In backyard of her
home.

Twenty years ago . . .

Elzlc Williams dies of heart ail-

ment; Mrs. M. C. (Mickey) Ed-

wards critically Injured in auto-

mobile mishapnear Lcudcrs, farm
home of Mr. and Mrs Jim Man-gu-

destroyed by fire. Mr nnd
Mrs. Thomns Rose, who renewed
vows on their 75th wedding anni-
versary, arc the parents of Mrs.
Marvin Hudman and Mrs. S. C.
Hudman; Clara FrancesSmiley is
honoredon fifth birthday with par-
ty given bv her mother; Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Davis celebrated50th

wedding anniversary" Frances
Crolg honored on 10th birthday;
B. K. Bov -- 'obrntes his SCth

birthday; Raymond Young, owner
of Hiwny Grocery, featured In the
"Local People nt Work" column.

HemlsFnir'GS Is located In the
heart of downtown San Antonk).
Just two blocks from the historic
Alamo.

My Neighbors

"I'll only he n minute "
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Any erroneousreflection uron the chr-ict- er of any person or
persons In these coli mns will be glndy nnd
corrected upon being brough to 'he attention of

DISPATCH SUU SCI I'TION
In Garza County

else in V S
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Publisher
Editor

transmission
according
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Anywhere

R A T E S

$3 50

54 50

$4 50
Notice- - All m.til tahst rihrr- - I irvt (Im m ul only is f'irwurded on
any changes uf address Papers are mailed second class and you
must notify us for any chanpe of address for wur subscription.

TEXAS laPPFSSeligsnciiTini,

COW
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By Acc Rcid
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"You offered mo a $100 for this hos.Wul, I

decidod . . , como and git 'oml"

If h or- -, n y or sos for you lo moke o killing )nhe p i, nn cf I votok and you needmoney, tee ourloan Dcr vort

IrtesA

the

The $10 million Institute of Tex- - The theme for
nn Cultures. Texas exhibit nt San Anton .

HcmlsFnlr'68. will tell Ihe story .p" I

of the 26 ethnic groups In Tcxni' Lon""co of Civil,Itl(ft
history Americas."

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optomotrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Moln Ph. 495-250-0

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loan!

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATH

Pott Insurance Agency Building

Office Open Wednesday
S

OPEN ADMISSIONS POLICY

TWIN CEDAR NURSING HOME

It is the policy of the Twin CedarNursing Hometjj
and to treat all patients without regard to race, coo
national origin.

The same requirements for admission are applied tc

and patientsare assignedwithin the nursing home-regar-

to race, color, or national origin. There ,, nDd,
tion In eligibility for, or in the manner of providing
patient service provided by or through the nurs ng h0- -

All facilities of the nursing homo are ova hb!
distinction to all patients and visitors, regaHlesj of
color, or national origin. All personsand organim
have occasion either to refer patients for adm ss 3n y
ommend the Twin Cedar Nursing Home O'e aivsev
so without regard to the pationt's race, cc c r?
origin.

i CARDS
PostWrecking Co.

24-Ho- Wreckor Service Auto Parts
anl" Repairs, Storage and Salvage

WE OIL FIELD SALVAGE
201 South Ave. I Charllo Bakor

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funoral Home

"Since 1915"

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WOKl

106 Wast 5th

Gold Bond Stamps . Double on Wedi.

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

ServiceWelding Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Cloiremont Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W. 8th

POST'S MOWER CENTER
MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tohoka Highway

FOR All TYPES OF FIRE i CASUALTY
INSURANCE

rxlud.no coll.non comprehensive autoI'obilty o,hef lb.llty f(,e & casualty
homo or business Call

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency
122 W. MAW

Low CC:

ROSS
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I Post High Seniors
t.

(wmmk Note

lighted this week
Snldlvnr
Two seniors will

each week (or the
11..

o

l9tft ALTMAN one of Post's
Mr IfcKhan1 players, Is n mem-- r

m 19G8 grnduntlnR class.
k tilt 'ion of Mr. nnd Mrs.
HW AHninn,

Mm

c to Post from South--

more year. Since be
ne hnd plnycd vnrslty

hddition to football.
bcr of Science and

PStudcnt Council, nnd
en Club, Recently
d Most Athletic from
ss, Mr. PUS nnd FHA

iatd that among his high

GARZA COUNTY

5WOOL PAGE
U PffprJfrTtxas) Dispatch Thursday, I, 1968

Rfcti Kay Litton 'Homemaker of
Tomorrow' at Post High School

.BecaUM she ranked first in n

rltten" homemaking know-dg- o

and attltutc test given senior
:rls In Post High School here Dec.
' Rlcta Kay Llton becomes 1!)G8

Stty Crocker Homemnkcr of
for her school, has been

"inounced. 'Registered for the test,
.w In Its, 14th yenr. were C03.79S

rls In 15,079 of the nation's high
hools, a riw record for the pro-a-

sponsoredby General Mills.

Ricta remains in contention for
:ate and national scholarship
ards ranging from $500 to $5,- -

0 and will be awarded n special-designe- d

silver charm to mark
r local achievement.

Homcmnker of Tomor--
will be sleectcd from winners

high schools of the state in the
logram's next step. She will be
warded a $1,500 scholarship with
l$50O award' going to the runner--

. The school of the winner will
1 given a ;set of Encyclopaedia
lltannlca, by EncyclopaediaBrit-nlc- a,

Inc.
Following hcr selection, t h c
Ue Horriemaker of Tomorrow,
)ng la school advisor, will
n winners nnd ndvisors from

of the 49 other states and the
5ch of Columbia in nn expense--
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school hlrdillghts, sportshnvo rank-
ed amoni the top, Ho hits enjoyed
working with the conches nnd
most Important light now is being
a member of the 19G7-6- 8 varsity
basketball team.

He plans to attend Tcxns Tech
after graduation.

ANNIE BELL, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ocie Hell, is also n grad-
uating senior. She hns been going
to Post schools nil 12 years and
says she hns enjoyed nil of it, es-

pecially her senior year. She hns
been n member of PHA for two
years nnd is now working for the
Neighborhood Youth Corps t e n
hours a week.

Annie plnns to go to college In
Dallas or take n secretarial
following her graduation.

Feb. Page 3

It

state
w

with

ol

wi

course

paid educational tour of Washing
ton, D C, Colonial Williamsburg
Va . and Minneapolis, where the
trip will climax with naming the
1968 Betty Crocker All - American
Homemnkcr of Tomorrow.

Chosen from the state winners
on the basis of her original test
score, plus personal observation
and interviews during the tour, the
winner will receive n scholarship
Increased to $5,000. Grants of sec-
ond, third, nnd fourth ranking
girls in the nation will be raised
to $4,000, $3,000and $2,000, respec-
tively.

Arts and Crafts Club
meetsat Junior High

By Helen Ellenberger
The Arts nnd Crafts Club at Jun-

ior High met Wednesday during
the noon hour. Everyone brought
their lunch.

Wnndn Hcintz and Helen Eilen-berge- r

worked on pillows. Dcbrn
Odcn worked on a dress.

The club's next meeting will be
Feb. 7 at 1 p. m.

First persons to welcome each
New Year are the residentsof the
Chnthnm Islands, New Zealand.

6 &

cough

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

S1W

EXCEDR1N

REG. 1.49
SIZE

SALE PRICE

1.18

t.OMHoW

REGULAR 49c

aaiaiuiM !" m

REGULAR 98c
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36c

78c
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"Your drenniH will never
como true If you oversleep."

Former Abilene

Cooper students
enroll at PHS

By Beth Peel nnd Karen Potts
Tho sophomoreand Junior clas-

ses were Joined by two new stu-

dents this week. Mary Ann a n d
Nancy Strnwn. Before moving to
Post, they lived in Abilene and
went to Cooper High School.

Nancy Is n sophomoreand has
blonde hair nnd green eyos. Her
hobbles are tennis and swimming.
Nancy's favorite subjects arc P.
E., Homcmnklng. and English.
FHA and church activities lire
only two of the many things that
kept Nancy pretty busy In Abi-

lene.
When asked what she thought

about the students of PHS she
said, "I like them. They are real
nice." We hope that Nancy will
enjoy going to PHS nnd being n
member of our Sophomore class.

Mary Ann, n Junior, has blonde
hair and hazel eyes. She said,
"Post is different, nnd n lot smal-
ler, but gets better nil the time."
when asked for a commenton how
she liked Post.

Typing is Mary Ann's favorite
subject. Her hobbies include ten-
nis, miniature golf, bowling and
swimming. Three clubs thnt Mary JJ
Ann engaged In during the first
semesternt Cooper were FHA, Fu-

ture Physicians, nnd YMCA. We
welcome each of vou to PHS and
hope that your school days here
will be as interesting and exciting
as those nt Cooper!

Picturesare taken
of Senior Supers

By Jnnc Hutchlns
The seniors chosen for Senior

Superlatives nnd sponsor M r s.
Gordon Lee were taken by bus
to Second Bridge on the Tnhokn
highway, Thursday, Jan. 25, at
9:45 a. m. for pictures to go in
the annual.

This little trip turned Into n fun-fille- d

hike, even though death-defyin- g

pictures were taken by Eust-ma- n

Kodak nnd the girls' shoes
were coated with mud.

It was all great fun nnd every-
one enjoyed the trip very much,
especially the part about nrisslng
school.

r f f i
I Dispatch taking orders

i for Senior invitations

Dispatch
Joni

High Kennedy.

.order with balance being paid

.upon delivery In latter part of
April.

The engraved invitations recent'
were selected by senior

class will made by Schmidt
Engraving Waco.

urged to
number of wish to
order when they come In to place

order.

t

LadieV

Va OFF

Fruit tho Loom

2 yds. 1.00

Largo Group of

"Better Fabrics"
10

Boy Cowboy & Wellington

Boots

5.99 pr.

iff
Post High School

By Nnllia Jo Menrs
Last week clnsses nnd various

clubs elected representatives for
the annual FHA Valentine Con-

test. The girls elected ns fol-

lows: Seniors, Adrlcnne Cook; Jun-

iors, Debbie Tucker; Sophomores,
Pnm P e 1 1 y; Freshman, S y a n
Thomas; Choir. Jan Wllks, Band,

Taylor; Post Docs, Karen
l.ee; Post Antelopes, Sherry Byrd;
t.cttcrmnn's Club, Nathn J o
Mcars Cheerleaders,Donna Stew-nr- t;

Pep Squad, Kay Altman;
FTA, Emily Potts; Student Coun-

cil. Peggy Bevers; Science nnd
Math Club. Voda Beth Voss; Na-

tional Honor Society, Sharyn Bi-
lberry: Spanish Club. Mickl Sterl-
ing; CommercialClub, Kay Litton;
Paper Stuff. Jane Hutchlns. and
Paper Staff. Jane Hutchlns; L-
ibrary Club. Nedrn Chllds; FFA

unior High s honor roi!

total of names
Seventy two studentsmade

second nine - weeks honor roll at
Post Junior High School, accord-
ing to a list this week from the
olfico of Principal James E. Pol-

lard.
Seventeen of the students made

the "A" honor roll and the other
the "A-B- " honor roll.

"A" honor roll, by
grades, nre:

Eighth Grade: Mike Hays. Lar-
ry Hutchlns, Bobbie Johnson, Pat-t-t

Nelson.
Seventh Grade: Rusty Conner,

Pamela Gray, Deborah Hundley.
Steve McMcans.

Sixth Grade: Darla Baker, Lin-d- y

Bird, Sue Cowdrey. Dennis
Conrad, Jan Hall, Sharron Hoyle.
Denlse Peters, Ricky Shepherd,
Mclba Wynne.

"A-B- " honor roll students b y
grades are:

Eighth Grade: Wilma Bullard,
Wynette Byrd. Mark Clayton, Kel-

ly Duren, Gloria DcLeon, Kyle
Josey, Nelda Kuykendall, Scott
Lee, Joan Minor. Melvenu Stcw-nr- t,

Ronald Tyler, Johnny Wnl-luc-

David Woods, Mary Ann
Wright.

Seventh G r n d c: Lnnny Black-loc-

Consueln Flores, Steven Hut-

chlns, Robert James, John John-
son, Pntsy Johnson, Gaynell King,
Ricky King, Donnu McBnde. Cry-
stal Nichols, Roger Pace, Jay
Scott Stone.

Sixth Grade: Kevin Adklnson.
Rodney Bnrner. Kny Basingcr,
Mark Hevers. Sherry Bertrnn. Jan
Hurkett. Cindy Bird, Joe Craig,
Sherrell Guichnrd, Kay Guthrie,

Orders nre now being taken at'-"r'- s Guerrero, nanora,
The for the high school W,II? Harper. Judy Heintz.
commencement invitations from Lee Huffman. K.ithy James.
19G8 Post seniors. Phyllis Debbie Ledbet- -

'
A $4 deposit Is required with the

the
the

'
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The LAVELLE SHOP'S

ClearanceSale
Starts Friday, Feb. 2 Until

Sweaters

SPORTSWEAR

FABRICS

Discount

How

lists

CHILDREN S

SHOES
Valuos to 4.98 NOW 1.99

One Group
Values to 5.98 NOW 2.98

Ladies'
Largo Group Heels anJ

Drejj Shoes
Values to 8 95 Pr Now

2.98 or 2 pr. 5.00

Boys and Men

SHOES
I Group Big Boys & Men t

Values to L QKnr
12.95 NOW U.7JPr'

Boyt Size 3 to 6

Values to
B.95 New 3.98

venuxqdu
iChnptcr, Janice Gordon, nnd FFA
Grecnhand,Sue Eubank.

Lust week there were also meet-
ings to discussbanquetsund elect
Frcshmun, Sophomore, nndJunior
class favorites.

Thursday pictures were taken
for the annual. Everyone likes
that, so they can get out of class.
Also the seniorsordered their

Don't forget. Seniors,
that they needed to be ordered by
next week.

The Typing II class would like
to thank Mrs. Bettye Scott for tho
box of candy. Everyone just loved
It. Now we'll have to go on a diet

What's this about people
out of trees. Micki?

72

Shoes

tcr. Nnncy Mnddox. Janie Martin-

ez, Rita Morales. Jimmy Norman.
Jay Pollard. Sylvia Smith. Susan
Soils. Jerry Tyler Sherry White
Lee Ann Williams Delia V.itcher

Spee.al.zng

Salo

Salo
Prico

SALE

Modol

'Western Day' is

set Feb. 23

The Junior High Student Coun-
cil held Its regular weekly meet-
ing at noon on Tuesday. Alter eat-

ing lunch together the president,
Kyle Josey, called the meeting to
order. Plans were mude to spon-
sor "Western Day" on Feb. 23.
The businessof opening the con-

cessionstand for the home games
coming up was discussed.

Members attending the meeting
were Sherry White. Evu Vargas.
Bryan Poer, Jo Beth Candy, Pat
Johnson, Janyce Brockman. Bill
Hudman, Lannie Blncklock. Don
Ellenberger, Kelly Duren. Joan
Minor. Nancy Cook. Sally Dorland.
the nnd Mrs.
the sponsor.

grade boys'
hobbies varied
Seventh firnde siudcnt, h.ivo n

falling, hobhy club through wr.rk in i h v

LanguagesArts i lasses
One section of 25 boys has the

following hobbies:
Hiking, hunting, horseback rid

ing. collecting iinowhends. build-

ing model cars nnd airplanes, pets,
basketball, coin pup-
pets, collecting keys, tops, shells
und

Drawing and painting is popular
among this group. Collecting anti-
que harnessand metal objects, as
well as building tree houses, which
arc entered by swinging from the
ground bv a rope, are other inter-cstin-

hobbies

The coolestUrn
to beatthe hea
is NOW!
Now is really tho timo to buy whole home air
Now. when both tho tompcraturoand thepricesare down.
Right now we can add nationally-recocnizo- Day & Night

air conditioningonto your presentheatingsystemat great
savings.Wo re professionalDay & Night WeatherDoctur',

full-tim- e experts in installation and

So call us right now for a free, estimate,and
let us show you a really cool bargain!

Join the
COOL (uxi.ifittfr

GENERATION

The Weather Doctors

....

hi Heating, A r

OTj ng

126 EAST MAIN
DIAL POST 495-300- 1 or WILSON 628-246- J

I TV

7th

conditioning.

Conditioning

SAVE FROM

$20 to $25
23" ZENITH COLOR TV

WALNUT CONSOLE

REGULAR 619.95

PRICE

for

403r

23" WALNUT CONSOLE

ZENITH COLOR TV

REGULAR $675

NOW SAVE $125

REG, 179.95

Wulker,

stamps.

service.

Plumb

Model

550
Regular Guarantee

2004J

president,

collecting,

OO

19" BLACK & WHITE

PORTABLE TV

13995

Farm mechanics team
third in FFA contest
The Post fnrm mechnnics tenm

placed third in the Mesa District
v cationnl agriculture furm me-

chanics contest held Jan. 22 n t

Tnhoku. Gall placed first nnd a

second.
Other teams competing were

from Dawson, Lamesa, Meudow,
O'Donnell nnd Union.

Members of the Post tenm were
G.irland Davis, Chris Stelzer, Ben
Miller and Jerry Crenshaw. High
scorers for Post were Miller, first;
Oenshnw. second. Davis, third,
and Stelzer, fourth

The C22 foot Tower of the Amer-i- c

is is designed to accommodate
1 750 visitors to HcmlsFair'C8

'

"

TOPCAT

VALUE M EY.

J22

Subjact to
on

So Hurry!

"YOUR CREDIT GOOD"

Sale
Price

Salo
Prico

Salo

Ben Miller new
FFA president
Ben Miller has been elected as

new president of the Future Far-
mers of America chapter nt Post
High School.

Other officers electedwore:
Johnny Pennell, vice
Ronnie Williams, secretary; Rocky
Gnbble, treasurer, Jerry Cren-
shaw, reporter; Dicky Wallace,
sentinel; James Stone, parliamen-
tarian. Jimmy McKnmle, histor-
ian, and Lurry Scnvner. chaplain.

The outgoing officers received
honorary pins in of
having done an outstandingjob for
the chapter

EEYCAE)

Mcrcur) Cougar The lop Cat in the sports car field,

pound for pound and dollar for dollar, the best equipped
luxury sports car in America today.

Mercury Monlcrry-- A bright blend of open-airines- com-
fort and extra-valu- e features thai you come to expect from
the car with 'the fine car touch.'

Scott-- Pool Inc.
W MAIN

CLEARANCE SALE

499.95

Stock
Floor!

IS

president;

recognition

20nc
h, Zenith

PortableTV

119.95
FULL YEAR WARRANTY

M irl 1250

12-!nc-
hf Zenith

TV Set
Ideal for Children's Room

or Bedroom - Brand New

Prico . .

DIAL

84.95
Model 2712

2874

23" BLACK & WHITE

WALNUT CONSOLE TV

REGULAR 249.95

199.95
Hudman Furniture Co.
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Paid Political Real Estate
Announcements

The Post Dispatch is authorized
to announce the candidacy of the
following candidatessubject to the
Democratic primary elections May
4 and June 1.

For State Representative:
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Sheriff:
L. E. (FAY) CLABORN JR.

J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN
For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON

V. L. "Punk" PEEL
For Pet. 1 Commissioner:

PAUL H. JONES

ADRIAN O. COOK
For Pet. 3 Commissioner:

BEN SANCHEZ '

RUSSELL WILKS JR.

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH
Organizations distribute 81

Watkins vanilla. No invest-

ment. Write 2107 23rd. Lubbock.
tfc

DEALERS WANTED: Are you in
a position to work full time and
Interested in makinn biR money
with a small investment Manu-

factured in Lubbock Write Box

2461. Lubbock

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED- - Cooks and foun-

tain help. Apply In person at
Dairy Hart.

tfc

LADIES' WANTED: Make up to
$1.68 por hour doing simple sew-

ing in your spare time Write
Jamster Industries. Inc 100

Ashmun. Sault Ste Mane. Mich.
49783.

3tr 2 1

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs Kiun M.irttnrr of

Pout annouru ". mih l a win.
Junn Benjamin l.in r im Vterrv
Hospital at Slut'n. weighing T lbs .

7 out.
Mr. and Mr IVtmuu'i' K.imirei

are the parents 'f a daughter horn
Jan. 27 at c;.ira Memorial Hos-

pital. The infant w ighetl 7 lbs .

G ozs.. at birth

Abajo con

el Sarampion!

MEASLES MUST GO!
; ParentsAct Today!

Have Your Chil irn 6
Monthi and OHet

Vaccinated

FREE
At Either Post Physician's

Office or at
Garza Memorial Hospital

WlMf
FOR SALL Three-bedroo- house,

906 West Fifth, Inquire First
National Bank tfc 11-- 2

RESIDENCE
Almoi New
1 300 p!s Square Feet
6 M.les Northwest of Post
No City Taxes
No White River Taxes
W.th 0' Without Acreage

S11,500

7J(Utam and Sat

DIAL 2877

FOR SALE Three bedroom house,
garatfe and storage room, con.
crele storm cellar, two lots on
pavement Call 495-30- for ap-

pointment or see J B Potts at
bank.

2tp 1 25

FOR SALE farm 3, miles
east of New Lynn to settlr Till-

man Brooks estate All minerals
go $2M per acre.

2tp I :5

FOR SALE OR RENT Two and
three bedmom houses For

call Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 2339. tfc 3

FOR SALE OR RENT- Former
Earl Rogers feed store building
('.ill or tee Earl Roger Dial 2776

tfc 11--

FOR SA1 F Three rtedrcxm hru k

house carpeted two baths elec-
tric kitchen, dining area, garage
fenced backard III Rid;r Road

4tc I 25

Rentals
FOR RENT Furnishedduplex. ll

N Ave S ( all 21W. tfc

FOR HI-N- T Duplex apartments
bv Housing Authority of Print for i

low Income families qualifying
under federalpublic homing rrg- -

ulatmns ( all 27N or 2213.
tfc 1 11

FOR RENT m house.
411 W Main. Call 27 or MM

tfc

FOR RENT Five-roo-m unfurnish-
ed house, fenced backyard. 115

West th. CaU 24tt.
2tc 21

FOR RENT7 Umali? furnished
house with garage Bill paid.
Call 21M. Ray M. Smith.

Jtc 2 1

FOR RENT Small furniseod
house Bills paid. Soluble for
rouple JIS W 13th.

tfc 2--1

VISIT IN RANGER"

Mrs Barnice Eubank and dau-

ghters. Debbie and Sue. irwnt the
w. eltend in Rjnger visiting Mm
1 ihjnk ton in U and daughter.
Mr nnd Mrs 1 eon.ud Marusak.
and rhildren

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

P'lnl Jrns f

Your Choice of
f s Jases

sHel Llssai at ass

Large, two-bedroo- residence with livng room, dining
room, kitchen and breakfast room Carpet m hying room
and bedrooms. Conveniently arranged. Located in homo
owner neighborhood.Two lots on pavement.Priced right
(4,500, with five hundred down, balance at 6, $50 a
month,
i

i Large, residentswith panel ray heating,
carpet In living room, with attachedgarage and storeroom
Two corner lots on North Broadway. Lots are worth the ask-
ing price for business property Total price $4,500. Pay
$500 down, balance like rent, $39.25 monthly.

Two-stor- y resldenso with four bedroom upstairs. Large
kitchen, den combination. Utility room piwnbod for washer
This housewot tomodaJotj, including now roof oncJ asbestos
siding. Plenty of space for a large family House and two
lots on pavement $6,500, five hundred down and $79 a
month

1 IBS lljoli
For Sale

FOR SALE Good power saw to
cut down trees and saw them up
for fireplace wood. C. L. Cooper.

2tp 1

FOR SALE: Glnstron boat.
80 hp Evinrudc engine. See at
G03 10th St. or phone 2410.

2tp 1

FOR SALE: 3x2H foot do house,
sealed, sheet rocked inside, sid
ing. Call C. M. Bland.

2tc 1

ENJOY TRACTOR work with spec-
ially designed International Har
vester tractor radio. Rugged, all
transistor, complete $65. Post
Implement Co.

3tc 1

FOR SALE in Post. Fine used spIrT-e-t
piano in perfect shape. Easy

to play ami sounds real good. You
can make payments If your cre-
dit is good. Write McFarlund
Music Co . Box 805, Elk City.
Okla. 73641.

ltp 1

HANNAH'S husband Hector hates
hard work so he cleans the rugs
with Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer $1 Hudman Furni-
ture Co He

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS
at

Western Auto

FOR SALE 1964

Ford ( ountry Squire station wag-
on. Looks good and runs 8xh1.
Call

tfc

FOR SALS: Mack Angus heiferal
ana regisiefM mum. Kay Beach,
nox i2i, tet, or call IZHK.

Up
REPOSSED 17 Singer sewing ma-

chine in 4 drawer walnut cabi-
net. Will iig xag. blind hem. fon-c- y

pattern, we Assume 4 pay-
ments of 7 46 Must have good
credit. Write Credit Manager.
mi inn street, i ubbock, Texat

tfc 118

RUDDER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your

i

'

neme or Dusinoss use. One day ser-
vice. See Don Amnions at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2SI6
mgnt fuone 3010. x 5

AMI MATTRESS CO.
1715 Ave. H. Lubbock

Mattress renovation New mat- -

tresses for sale. Call Mrs. F. F
Kealon. 4M-2W- Poat.

tfc

ODD PIX-I- T JOBS - Let us try
to save you money Air coolers
our specialty. 4M-2I7- 0

tfc

FOR SALE: Peafowls. 10 pair
Homer Huddleston, Star Route

sip I II

Ll-.- r US reupholater your furni
tare All work guaranteed Pre
ft. mate Call 40S-I7- J or 95

RJ-4- collect in Spur Earl
Rogers. tfc U

sni p s on. the rug that it. so
rlean the spot with Hlue Lustre
Rent electric thampnoer$1 Wac-ker'- s

ltc 2 1

The I ihrary of Congress was
establishedby Congress in ISOfl

Legal Notice Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Mary Vnsquci Mlndicta
GREETING:

You arc commanded toappear
by filing n written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after theexpiration of 42 days from
the date of issuanceof this Cita-
tion, the same being Monday the
26th day of February. A. D.. 1968.
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the Court
House in Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 14th day of December,1967.
The file number of said suit being
No. 2178. The namesof the parties
in said suit arc: George Mlndletn
Jr. as Plaintiff, and Mury Vnsquer
Mindlcta as Defendant.The nature
of said suit being substantially as
follows, to wit: A suit for divorce

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of its
issuance. It shall be returned tin- -'

served. Issued this the 11th dny of'
January A. D.. 1963.

Given under my hond and sen! of
said Court, at offlre in Post. Texas,
this the 11th day of January A D
1968

(s) CARL CF.DFRHOIM
Clerk. District Court
Garza County. Texas

4tc 118;

Card of Thanks
Dear People- I will do my best

to explain just how thankful I am
to all of you during a hard and
gloumv time ami four weeks in the
hospital Thanks for all the visits,
gifts and flowers. I didn't know I

still had friends in Graham but
they snowed me different. The pas-
tor of the Methodist Church, who
visited me and said h word of
prayer, was welcome and to mv
surprise a delight. I got to meet a
lady that I had always wondered
who she was Mrs. J. E Parker
and had a nire visit with her and
want to say thanks for the Metho-
dist Church for the gift. I also met
Rev Ramsey'swife and think they
are both wonderful people Re
Ramsey has stood by me nt all
time regardless of bad weather
Dr. Lively, God bless him. had
his hands full but that man sure
stood by me. Thank vou. dot tor
the Pink Ladies, all the nursesand
an old acquaintance, the janitor
ami hit wife and the Hudman fam-
ily. I will pray that God will cu le
us through this new year which we
have to face.

Mrs. Ettelle Keene
Mrs. Gene Mason and family

I would like to take this means
to thank all of our friends for their
kind thoughts and the flowers that
were sent due to the death of our
mother in Alabama Words can
never express our thankfulness

Mr and Mrs I'd Russell

We would like to thank every me
for the cards, flowers, food, and
every expression of love during
our sorrow

The family of
Mrs Minnie Stanley

Wantedto buy
WANTID TO III V t'sed upright

or spinet puin" C all 3

NEED MONEY?
Loans Quickly,

Confidentially
Slafon Trading Post

& Pawn Shop
PHONE VA
110 East Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

OPEN ADMISSION POLICY STATEMENT

OF GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME

It is the policy of the Golden Years Nursing Home to admit
and to treat all patients without regard to race, color, or
national origin.

The same requirements for admissionare applied to all,
and patientsare assigneewithin the nursing homo without
regard to race, color, or national origin. There Is no dittinc
tion m eligibility for, or In the manner of providing, any
patient service provided by or through the rvufsing home

All facilities of the rvm-iln-
g home ore available wtihoot

distinction to all patients end visitors, recardieit of rote
color, or national origin. AM parsons ond orgonuatiom h,it
haveoccasion eimor to refer patients for adm it tion or rer
ommenrj the Golden Years Nurjing Home are advised o f
ii wHiout regard to the patient ince. co'-- of r i n
or g n

DIAL

2816

YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
S2tp (8-1-0)

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Bcnulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-6- )

WEEKEND GUEST
A weekend guest in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klkcr was
their daughter, Mrs. Lee Watts of
Lubbock.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Doug Copeland

and daughterof Richardsonvisited'
with friends in Post Saturday
Mrs. Copeland is the former Miss
Lynn Edwards

1 Call.

Del Monte, While Cream, 303 Cans

i0

Del A

5 lb.
Paper Bag

Fresh
Pound

I lb. Pkg.

12 Or Cans

!
WMU meets in

Howard home

The Women's of the
First Baptist Church met In t h c

home of Mrs. E. A. Howard Mon--J

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The meeting was opened with
"'the reading of the
' Birthday Prayer by Mrs. Louie

Burkes. Mrs. J. P. Manly led In n

prayer.
Following the group singing of

Mrs. Joe Vernon and
Mrs Ira Lee Duckworth reviewed
n portion of the Mission study
book. In Dixie" by W

C Fields.
The meeting was closed with n

prayer.
Mrs. Howard served open-face- d

nuts, coffee. Cokes
and sand tnrts. to the following
members:

Mmes. Bo Jackson.Stanley But
ler. Burkes. L. G. Thuett Jr . Hep
shel Bcvers, Boh Baker. Billy
Hnhn. Manly. Vernon
and Boy Hart.

VISIT IN SNYDER
Mrs Hotullng of I

nnd her sisters Misses Thel
ma and Dons Clark visited rclA'
ttves in Snyder S.iturd;i

Humidify with an
fjJiJLLciMJije.

AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER
THE WEATHER DOCTORS

D 3l Post 495 3001 or W ison 628 2461

PEXi
emu i FOR

Del Monte, 303 Cans, Green

LIMA BEANS ... 3 for 88c
Del Monto, Quart Jars

PRUNE JUICE ... 2 for 88c

fMp&A DEL MONTE vV

wmA goldenV

4 Cons 0Cyy

Vegetables 4 for 88c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Tomatoes
19'

Avocados

GORTON'S,

Fish Sticks
Welch's,

Missionary

Missionary

"America".

"Trumpets

sandwiches,

Duckworth.

Marguerite

Mixed

49c

Potatoes
20 Lb.
Bog

Fresh, Ripe
Each

FROZEN SPECIALS

Ct.
While or Colors

. . .
Gorton l I lb

Trinity Baptist WMU io for

salad supperis held
Fourteen members and two

guestsattendedthe meeting of the
Trinity Baptist Women's Mission-

ary Union Tuesday night In t h e
Redely Room nnd enjoyed fellow-

ship and a salad supper.
The Valontlnc motif was carried

out In the decor with the
table covered In red net over
white. A white nnd red floral ar-

rangementcentered the table,
rnniA,i nml mimes were con

ducted by Mrs Louise Greenennd
Mrs, June Klkcr

DEL MONTE

Mam j

CHURCH OF NAZARENE BIBLE QIUZ TEAM,

r.ght Karen Pratt, Jimmy McKamic, Johnny Hj cr
Three olhrrs not pictured

The Public Is Cordially Invited io

7

8 Oz.

7 for 88c

VV 10th

Ml Brands, 5 Lb. Bag

v..i.Kjt

PM

v,unsy
r,.j

Catsup
?hir0N,E

Potatoes
S!LM0N,E

DEL MONTE, FRUIT

COCKTAIL

3 Cons

Del Monto, Assorted

JUICE DRINKS

3 2- - 78
FACIAL TISSUES

Scottles
200

59
15

69
GrapeJuice 2ro69c

Pkg

OceanPerchFillets49e

table

107

THE

Hair

YOUTH SERVICE
SUNDAY, 4

TOMATO
SAUCE

Can

SERVICE WILL INCLUDE BIBLE QUIZ OVER GOSPEl tnd
OF JOHN & SPECIAL MUSIC! fofl

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

202

V "
s 4 n

?MJg).lTmT

FRYERS

129 W. Main

KfiBSr CutV?

WM GREEN
Wm BEANS i

iAR...49

WJ
3 Lb.
CAN

DEL MONTE
14 Oz.

Tuna 3
Wholo Now

Peas 4

369

HAM

BACON

Folgor's

I Lb. Can

Northern
2c Off Label
Ast't. Colors

Fresh Dressed
Whole, lb.

Samuel's Mohawk
3 lb. Can

i

W, c

Rev Charles Prtc :

Bottles

Hormal's Red Label
lb. Pkg.

h

FEB

DHrVfftY

SEAT BELT!

Gar7a Au
'

reins

--JfM

m
r

FEB.

MONTE

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENIHU

COFFEE

69c

4for 8!

FLAT

ROLL TOWELS!

?
Contac Cold Tablets Ironing Board Pad

' 89r :!,on

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH 3

Parrish
FREE

CANS

u,
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of i
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CheeseSpread 51
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id-Donel-
son wedding vows

exchangedhere Saturday
ANm llalno ninnd and

t DM DM)on were mnrrled
tity H e'ciocK in tnc even--t

Uw Wfi Christian Church,
Mm Kv, Bernard S. Ramsey
tltg t tfce double ring cere

4fr'M & counlc nr0 Mr- -

mrow Hland of Post
Jrftfejyi Jrtn. Elton Donclson

iff

go by her father,
cown 01 antique

and Clmntllly lace
thenrt neckline,

chapel train. Her
n extended from
c petals and seed
uct was of white

Mtvill'cd with n white

ncll was maid of
rlcs Quattlcbaum

"Ala., was her sis--

nor. Miss Sherry
smald and Mrs.

Bedford and Mrs.
ll

Uihcy wore copen
length dresses

nccss style. They
Dior bows and

llUtfWon veils. Their
lets wtrc'of white carnations
SugUArlyy.
(my Dsiwlson served his bro-a- s

bett man. Groomsmen
Uody.Wagley of San Angclo,
Taylor1, of- Midland, Donnle

tit of Lubbock and Joe Max
ston of. Eldorado. Rodger
ims and Bill Dland seated tha
i. '''
s KarlajScrlvncr was flower
ind Dland Quattlcbaum, nc-o- f

the bride, was ringbenrer.
irglo Wlllson, organist,

Mrs. York and Billy
Hodges, soloists,
reception followed at the
h. A white cutwork cloth over
Was centered with a

with blue enrnn-nn-d

English Ivy featured at
ergneon top. The three-tiere-d

rig cake and punch were ser-- y

Mrs. Lela Huntley and Mis-an-e

Strofer and Vodn Ii c t h
Sliver appointments were

Miss JaneHutchins register-- e

guests.' ,

bride donned n teal b 1 u t
.nd black accessoriesfor the
hg trip to Big Spring.

and Mrs. Donelson arc
ntes of Post High School and
ie at home in San Angclo
i they are'enrolled nt Angclo
College."The bridegroom Is n
moro agriculture major and
rldo is afrcshman.

n wedding guests In

'
: re

The. . new

Spring Fabrics
Are In!

e havjusf unpacked

ndredsTand hundreds

, yardsofewfabrics

olc

&

MS INCHES WIDE

uor your

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Wylio Quot.
tlcbaum of Hereford, Mrs. LI
Roblnctt, Lisa and Lee of San An-

gclo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Owens
of Fort Worth, MaJ. Charles Quat

MRS. GARY DON
Bland)

held for
Farmers Union group
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sanderson

were hosts nt n buffet dinner for
the officers and directorsof the
Gnrzn County Farmers Union nnd
their families Monday night at G

o'clock at their home.
Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Carpenter and Pnm, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Aten and Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Stolle, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bill Carlisle, Bob Tidwell and
the Sandersons'son, Bruce.

Spring! Sewing Needs

LOr$Ms "Quaker Ridge
I 1 00cotton homespun . . .

' an apparel and decorative
brie-wit- the old homespun

hillfel.

'MacK(riWajhablo Dryable
MtrctrfzSSTancJ k

9 yd. Z Zlr. M

.5

'
',f

Si ft

KLOHgAN'S "Hayrido"
fwflMWie characteristics as above and In 100
krMnWirintod hopiacklng.

i.JMT Ah ID ,7 INCHES W RE

1.99 yd.

FT

WgMwHally invito you to come In and browse
fMM(JTako your time. Wo have many new

inspection.

FABRICS

I

tlcbaum of Fort Ruckcr, Darrcll
York of Bedford and Charles Pace
of

The parents were
hosts nt the rehearsal dinner Fri
day night at the Ill-wa- y Cafe.

DONELSON
(Alice Elaine

Buffef dinner

Xmm

JSHtitiifX

NE

W.

Arlington.
bridegroom's

Recent bride is

shower honoree
Mrs. Dennis McGehee, recent

bride, was honored with a kitchen
shower last Saturday afternoon in
the home of Miss Mickey Mason
at Southland.

The serving table featured n
centerpiece of white and orchid
flowers. Crystal appointments
were used. Finger sandwiches,
cookies, nuts and punch were ser-
ved.

A "kitchen scramble word"
game was played with S h c r r I

Wllke winning the prize.
Guests included Misses Daynecn

Dunn, Sherd Wilke, Patsy Dunn,
Joan and Patsy G I n d o r f. Joy
Jones, Joni McNeely, and Karen
Melcher.

Hostess gift was an electric con
opener. '

History of club

told at meeting
Mrs. W. R. Grncbcr told about

the members of the Nccdlccraft
Club when it was organized 38
years ago when the club met Inst
week In the home of Mrs. Carl
Jones.

Of the original membershiponly
four ladies ure still club members.
They are: Mines. Lee Bowen, B. F
F.vaiis, Tillman Jonesand Grncbcr

J Mrs. Grncbcr also commented
uuuui mu women in inc cuio uns
year.

The hostessserved refreshments
to the following:

Mines. Grncbcr, M. J. Mnlouf,
Oscar Smith. Will Wright. Montcc
Adams. L. G. Thuctt Sr . Jack
Kennedy, M. H. Halre, 11. J Irons,
I vans, Necln Rogers, Lillian 'liz-
ard. Nell McCrury. H. J. Dietrich
and Sadie Storle.

Mrs. Ruby Shedd is
Mystic Club hostess
Mrs. Bessie Windham was n

guest nt last Friday uftcrnoon's
meetingof the Mystic Sewing Club
in the home of Mrs. Ruby Shcdd.

Die hostess served congealed
salad, party crackers, chocolate
cake, mints, nuts, teu and coffee
to the following:

Mmes, Jlmmlo Hudman, Lllllo
D. Short, Vlrglo Young. Ncll Wind-ha-

Annie Hodges nnd Miss Hen-
rietta Nichols and the guest.

Mrs. Windham will bo hostessof
the Feb, 9 meeting.

Karla Kay Scrivner is
honored on birthday
Knrln Kay Scrivner, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Scrivner,
was complimentedwith n party on
her seventhbirthday at the home
of hrr parents, Monday nt 3:30 o'-

clock in the afternoon.
The guests played games nnd

were servedcup cakes, punch and
iee cream. The honoree presented
straw tint favors to her guests.

Those attendingwtro
Dana Bird, Jay Callaway, Rex

Cash, Bryan Compton. Karla Dur-e-n.

Cliff and Dick Klrkpatrick,
Janna Beth Lcc, Kcrii Pool. Me-llnd- u

and Mike Totum and Barry
Tyler.

Do you, like me, always feel
like you are breaking the law when
you remove the label from a pil-

low that reads "Do not remove
under penalty of the law?" I us-

ually do It quickly and when no
one is looking, I feel so guilty
nbout it. Well, we don't have to
worry nbout this any more. The
Association of Bedding nnd Furn-
iture Law Officials changed the
wording of the labels lastyear to
make It clear that the purchaser
mny remove them.

So, if you've been afraid to do
anything about it, get your scis-
sors out and have nt It. However,
it won't be nearly as much fun ns
doing it when one thought it was
illegal.

The Post Dispatch was host to a
host (taken from a "host" of An-

telopes) of sixth graders n week
ago Tuesday. Four classes,taught
by Miss Sammio Kuy Caficy. Mrs.
Rosa Gamblin and Mrs. Kiln Mae
Hudman, toured the Dispatch and
listened to n talk by Mr. C and
saw how ii paper Is published. The
classeshnavc been studying "News
Media."

Last Friday night n "host" of
thank you letters were delivered
to the C's house thanking us or
the time nnd effort involved In
the tours. Some of them were
priceless.A few quotes follow:

"It looks like fun and I "no"
it is sometimeshard but every
work is n little hard."

"Please take good care of your
two helpers (Don Ammons a n d
Ronnie Morris) and the one who
was typing near the window with
his hat on." (None other than Iidi-to- r

Dldway.)
"It was Interesting to watch Mr.

Ammons nnd Mr. Morris. When
I asked what you did with the let-

ters you gnvc me n very interest-
ing answer."

"I wonder if y'nll ever do gqt n
lot of money. I liked the trophies
y'nll have."

"Most of the things were shaped
funny. The Dispatch is n real in-

teresting place. Though I didn't
understand most of It. Your wife
must know n lot about machines.
You and your men must be busy
all the time."

"I liked how they ran nil of the
machines in that big room. You
sure do things nicely."

"I had never been to see nil in
the newspapermaker. I think I en-

joyed it."
"It is really amazing how you

make newspapers.I am sure that
the metal costs u lot of money so
I hope you make n lot of money
to buy more metal." (We do, too.)

"I know you must be vury proud
to say: 'I own the Post Dispatch."
I know I would."

"We especially enjoyed meeting
you nnd your wife and all the

I don't believe thnt n "society"
item has ever made this column
before but I just couldn't pass up
the fact that J. B. Potts was hon-

ored with a layette shower lost
Saturday night. That's right, you
didn't rend it wrong Mr Potts,

Calling All Parents!
Do Your Part in

Post Rotary-Sponsore- d

Measles

Must Go
CAMPAIGN DURING

FEBRUARY

Abajo con el

Sarampion!

Protect Your

Children

(6 Months & Older)

With

FREE MEASLES

VACCINATIONS

at

Either Physician's Office
In Post

Or At Nurse's Station in
GarzaMemorial Hospital

VACCINE PROVIDED BY

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

25c Voluntary Contribution
Acceptable for Individual

Ann Adele Haynes'betrotha
to CharlesTubbs announced

April 20 Is the wedding date chosen by Miss Ann Adele Haynes
nnd Charles Gordon Tubbs, both of Galveston.

Parents ofthe couple arc Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Haynes of
Duncnnvlllc, and Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs of Post.

The wedding will take place in the Episcopal Church ut c.

Miss Haynes Is a nurse nt John Sonly Hospital in Galveston.
Hrr fiance Is u student nt the University of Texas Medical Branch
at Galveston.

Sgt. Kuykendoll,

Miss DuBose wed
Miss Jan DuBose nnd Staff

Sgt. Jerry Kuykendoll were mar-
ried Jan. 20 in Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of M;f
nnd Mrs. Norman DuBose of Lub-
bock nnd Is employed nt Litton,
Industries. Sgt. Kuykendoll, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Kuy-
kendoll, Is In the Army recruiting
office in Lubbock. He has been in
the service for six years.

Mrs. Bonnie Adamson
Merrymakers hostess
Mrs. Bonnie Adamson was hos-

tess to the Merrymakers Club Jan.
23 in the home of Mrs. Pearl
Crisp.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following:

Mmes. Crisp, Blge Cross. Lola
Peel, Alma Sims, Gladys Floyd,
Sadie Storle and Bertha Printz.

Mrs. Floyd will be hostessat the
Feb. 13 meeting.

LHAVF.S FOR TURKEY
Lt. Kcnith Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. V. Smith, left Monday for
Kennedy Airport nt New York City
from where he will fly to Ankara.
Turkey, for 18 months of service
with a communications

not Mrs. Potts, was so honored.
About CO of their friends from the
Church of Christ dropped In for n
surprise visit beurlng gifts and re--

frcshmcnts.

Wanda said she just sat by wat-
ching J. B. open gifts and mak-
ing "thank you" speeches. I be-
lieve if I were Wnndu I'd let J.
B. "labor" through the "thank
you" notes.

Bolts

Mrs. Kolb is
club Jan. 24
The 55 Home

Club met in the home of Mrs. Mol-

lie Kolb Jon. 24 nnd elected olfi- -

cers the 1!)C8 club year; elected
a nominee for the spring district
meeting which will be held in Tul- -

in, March 28. and elected M r s.
Kolb as a nominee the office

(of state treasurer.
Mrs. Kolb was ul.so elected pre--

sident of the club for the new yenr.
Other officers elected ure: B e t h
Turbyfill, vice president; Carolyn
Haiford, secretary - treasurer and

Ramonn Brockman,
council delegate; Twnnn Short, al-

ternate council delegate.
Mrs. Brockman will be hostess

of the Feb. 21 meetingand the pro-
gram will be on "Upholstery."

Couple honored
at dance here

and Mrs. Wayne Richardson,
who are moving to Vernon Satur-
day to make their home, w e r c
honored with a dance Inst Satur-
day night by the Jaycees at the
American Legion Hall at 7:30 o'-

clock.
The Jaycees,of which Mr. Rich-

ardson was n member, presented
the couple with an electric knife.

Those attending the going-uwa- y

party were:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ammons,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Morris. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joe Bailey. Mr. and Mrs
Frank Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Mr. and Mrs. A

J. Bnumnnn. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Crenshaw, Mr. ami Mrs. Ken Cal-

laway. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carpen-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Imon Newman,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Darrcll IJckols of
Slaton and Leon Braddock and
Miss Pat Solomon.

Don't Forget February 14!

Lingerie LOO &

Sowing 5.95

Photo Albums 2.00

Billfolds 3.95

Birthstone 4.95

Pendants I.I0
Cologne 2.50

Canister Sets 1 0.00

v Bracelets
& Charms . .

NcUaC0S

Sjfc Hosiery
n Sots for 4

Cosmotics Casos

Bulova & Elgin Watchos

Scarves, &

Gown & Robe Sots

Mollie
hostess

Demonstration

for

for

reporter;

Mr

Hathaway,

Baskets

Rings

Charm

Wakh

China

Fittod

Glovos

Pursos 3.95 Up

Compacts 2.50

Sots of Stainloss Stool
Tablowaro for 4 . 19.95 Up

For Spring

up

h4
Up MlUp' i

JUST RECEIVED!

Catalina's Dacron Knits

TIia Da.i ITavm.I n t . , I. Tt I r f i n

Priscilla Club adopts
by-la- during meet
The Priscilla Club met last Fri-da- y

uftcrnoon In the home of Mrs,
L. A. Barrow.

Members adopted by - laws ns
presented by the committee, and
spent the afternoon sewing nnd
visiting.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Morris Neff, Monroe Lane,
Robert Cox. Dean Robinson. N. C
Outlaw, Keith Kemp, Jess Hen-dri- x

nnd Victor Hudman.
Mrs. Ila Mae Wills will be hos-

tess nt the next meeting.

Chapter prepares
March envelopes
Members of Gamma Mu chapter

of Iipsilon Sigma Alpha met last
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock in
the Rcddy Room and prepared en-
velopes for the Mother's March
of Dimes.

They also appointed a commit-
tee composed of Kay Pace, Mar-
garet Allen nnd Bertha Irons to
sel.ct the 19C7 ESA'er from the
local chapter.

Lavetn Norman was hostess
nnd served millionaire pie. cheese
roll, crackers and spiced tea to
the following members:

.lanora Alexander. Margaret Al-

len, Bertha Irons. Mary Mayo and
Kav Pace.

The next nicotine will 1 Poh
8 with Mrs. Bottye Scott ns guest

Her topic will be "How
You Can Help Your School."

fffir
iHIUUM

Center sceneof

layette shower
Mrs. Ronnie Gruvcs was honor-

ed with n luyctte shower last Sat-
urday night in the Graham Com-
munity Center with 45 guests re-
gistering.

The honoree was presented a
nink. hlno nni! wlilln Imliu wtr
corsage by the hostesses along
wim an array oi gins.

The serving table was laid with
a nink net elnlli Pink tmw.ru nnA
a china dolt nnd while flmuor.
decorated the table. Punch, cook-
ies, nuts nnd mints were served.
Milk glass appointmentswere
used.

Mrs. Bob Foote of Luhhnrk ro.
gistered the guestsand ulso usslst-e-d

the other hostesseswith serv-
ing.

Sepclal guests were the honor-ee'-s
umnrlmiilhir Mrs Hiilf r.mnn

of Roaring Springs, and her uunt,
Mrs. John Kirksey of Lubbock.

Hostesseswere:
Mmes. Bill McMnhnn. Jlmtnv

Hodeos. Willie Mason. Foote. Knv
McClollan, James Stone, Cnrl FIu-it- t.

Melvin Willlnms llnlihv fnu.
drey. Fred Gnssett, Glenn Davis,
U Ii. Peel, Elmer Cowdrey, Bob
Lusk, Delmcr Cowdrey, Lonnlc
uenc I'cei, muck Ledbcttcr nnd
ulmo Hush.

SUNDAY SERMON TOPIC
The Rev. George L. Miller hns

announced the following sermon
topic at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday at the 11 a. m.
service: "Hie Burden of

StaysFresiiLonger

Bulova & Elgin Watches 1 2.95 Up

Picture hrames 1 .00 Up

II II I r nr I I ( 'V , -- 'nanaKorcnieTS uyc ud v v
Valet 1 4.95

Slack, Suit Hangars . . 1.00 Up

A

Dunhill's Shaving Lotion, Cologne 2.00 Up

Tie Tacs,Tie Bars 1.65 Up

Initial Rings ... 4.95 Up

Cuff Links 1.95 Up

WM Ash Trays 50c Up

Sl Dopp Kits .... 5.95 Up
I

l

Hosiery 1.00 Up

diiitoiqs d.uu up

Travel Clocks 8.95 Up

Bottle Guards 4.95 Up

Cigaret Lighters , , 3.75 Up

Our Clearance Sale

Continues
All Children's Wear . l2 Price

HALLMARK 5 DISTINCTIVE VALENTINES AND
PARTY DECORATIONS ARE HEREI
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This is fishing weather,'

saysSouthlandreporter
ny MRS. EDMUND WILKE

H there' ir I didn't know bit
ttir, I would think that 'SprinK has
SprunK" becauseit sure looks ami
feels like Spring the last few
days have sure been pretty You
know what kind of weather it is'
FIshlnR weather' It is about get-

ting to that time of year, isn't if
Can hardly wait until I can get
my hook Into a pond of water
some plucel

For

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE

Farm & Ranch

Loans

Bookooping &

Income Tax
Services

SEE WALLACE BARNETT

at
Barnett Insurance

Agency
"Sorvico Assured"

217 W Ma n P u, 3050

Congratulations to Mr and Mr
Johnnv topo (Margaret Uspinosa)
on birth of their daughter Jan 24.

The oung miss weighed in at 7

lbs , 14 ois Mr Lopei is an ac-

countant at Hancock Mfg. Co. tn
Lubbock.

Mr ami Mrs. Junior Hecker,
David ami Dennis have beenvistt-in- g

in KansasCity. Mo., with Mr.
land Mrs. Gilbert Becker ami four
sons and Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Hlyth
and son.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Lester and
Gary and Gregg went to Hartley
Friday night to visit with the Rev.
and Mrs Tommy Wilson and
Tommte Jean. Also visiting In the
Wilson home were Mr arid Mrs.
Mar Terry and children On the
way home Sunday, the Lestersami
Trrrys visited at Cal Farley's
Bovs" Ranch. They saHl that
everything at the ranch was so
nice ami the boys there sem very
happy The Wilsons mm! to tell
everyone around her hello'

Mr ami Mrs. D D. Pennell'i
granddaughter, Kim I'atinell o f
Lubbock, was a weekend guest In
their home They took her back
home Sunday night Kim's mother
had minor surgery recently and
still isn't feeling too good!

The Rev Ike Harris of Lubbock
was guest speaker at the South-
land Baptist Church Sunday

Wrekrnd guests in the home of
Mr and Mr James Mason were
his sister, Mrs Norman Simmon,
of Houston and her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Ronnie
Black andn son of Hoboa. N. M

Congratulations to Miaa Suelkn-d-a

I ittlr and Don Altman who

See Our Big Selection of

HALLMARK VALENTINE'S

Plus Hallmark Home Decorations, Napkins,

Party Favors. Also Hallmark Valuntine Kits

and PeanutsValentines in Handy Dog House,

16 for 89c

1 lfi

Tp- ok

$2.39 to $20
Ttio porfoct way to say ' I lovo you" a boautlful
Pangburn'sValentino Heart packed with y

Chocolates, Your sweetheartwill appreciate
your good taste in choosing Pangburn's. . . Amer-
ica's best soiling Valentino Hearts.

BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

id

Happy Birthday

Feb. 3

Jack Lancaster, Amarlllo
Mrs. Ella Johnston
Mrs. John Huffman
Jerry Teel
Sandy Dixon
Kay Lofton

Feb. 4

Ruymond Young
Johnny Hair
Raymond Shaw
lontu Mae Harper

Feb. 5

Mrs. W. L. Welbotn
Mrs. Russell Orr
Nickey Ladd Carliort
Eleanor McCrary
C J. Huffman

Feb. 6

Ronald Joe Hobb
Linda Penncll
Kay W. Klrkpatrick
Jack Hoover
Donnle Weatherby
John Robert Thomas
James Martin Thomas
Mrs. C. C. Claborn
Randy (Scorn;) Lynn McDonald
Ann Odotn

Feb, 7
Mrs J. T. Shelnillt
Arthur Morris. Plalnvlew
Wendell Hutklleston
Linda Ward
Hurl Carey
James Glboon. Canyon
Mrs N. C. Outlaw
Maria Sue liutton
Helen Ruth Hodges

Feb. 8
W S. Johnson
Mrs mil Hoover. Lubfeeck
Charlie Dakar
Mm Edward Neff
Docie Woods

Feb. 9
Barney Martin
Joyce Steel
Elvus Davis
Marvin Hodman
Rodney Hoover, CrosbyiOil
Peggy Sue Hevtrs
Melvin Byrtl
Vickie Carol Thomas. HUk, N.

M.
Richard Allen Dudley
Robin Pace
Sherry Lynn White

er, Mrs. Maggie Swam. They said
that therewas a lot of rain down
that way.

We were so sorry to hoar that
iMrs Alpha Taylor is in Mercy
Hospital Hope all goes well and
she will be coming home real soon.

Southlamlltcs attending the Tex
as Tech freshman and LCC and
the Tech SMU basketball games
In Lubbock Saturday night were
Mr and Mrs. Dillard Dunn. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Dunn ami Ed-

mund, Sherri and Yours Truly.
I, for one. sure enjoyed these
games!

God never intended ilk church
'to be a refrigerator in which to
preserve perishable piety. He in-

tended it to be an incubator in
which to hatch children of God.
See you next week.
ch at Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilke of
'Dimmitt came by ami visited with
me for a short time on Friday.

Mrs Selma Klesel. Edmund and
Yours Truly atletvieti the funeral
of little Michael Glen Best at Uw
Sanders Funeral Chapel in Lub-
bock last Thursday afternoon. He

' was the grandsonof Mr and Mrs.
Larry Yoight. He was nearly three
month okl.

Mrs. Stonewall Jefferson and
Billv. Norma Faye and Doreen
Gregg went to Corpus Christi re-

cently to visit Mrs Bessie Mae
Hill They went to Lane City also
and visited Mrs Jefferson's moth-wer-e

united in marriage Saturday
night in the home o( the parents.
Mr and Mrs Nathan Little. May
God bless Utis marriage.

.SOUTHlwNND LOST both of Us
ball gamesover at Wilton last Fri-
day Might. Moth games were very
ciow itnd the girls lost after going
into a three-minu- te overtime and
the boys lost by one )Mnt Tbnae
clow games Just make a nervous
wreck out of me'

Mr and Mrs Leroy Mueller,
former residents, now living in
Artesia. N M . were weekend vis-

itors in tlaton and WiUon. They
came to attend the Mta anniver
sary of St John's Lutheran Chur-- 1

Mmijt H'it J.ian O German
pa . i Lid'- - , adorning

t 'v i.tn f f c ri.rnt nn I en
. - pri'r- - i lie sfa r 6S

V M

Kills householdodors
Instantly

0n drop per room gives twtnt-lou- r
hour odor control. Theresrt

240 drops in the
L.J bottle, en

gSLfrjb sdequitetuppl lor

lte7 I iprmttlmi frttlt
i x I neit.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
119 N Ave H Dial 2835
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View from yourWindow
"What do you secfrom your window? Another liouso acrossthe street?

A wheat field? A pine forest? A placidly flowing river, or an endlessly
crashingsea?Your view, of course,dependson where you live.

The kind of churchyou go to whether it is Gothic in style or white
frame, a pale pink stucco built in a Spanishmanner,or a domed cathe-
dral, depends, too, upon where you live.

But whatever the size . . . whatever the shape. . . the Church is the
' Church. God's House assumesmany forms on earth, but in all of thorn
you will find His teachings,His word, His spirit.

Go to your church next Sunday.

. TTjjinj Genes

AIL OF

&

231 E. Ph.

205 W. Ph.

110 S. Ph.

"W te

MS Adf ilrif Jf,, Ya,

AAonday
Nohcmiah

Tuesday

6 3

Wednesday
II
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Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

Mossago Spon$orod Following Businoss

HAN GARAGE SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL
NOAH

KINDS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT HARDWARE

Main 495-303-6

IMPLEMENT CO.
Main

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
495-208-0

Furnish Your Hem frm Plant Paint"

CfVfiAt Ktitttr Jerefer, SttttUrj,

2:11-2- 0

Daniel Acts
44-5- 2

AUIO PARTS REPAIRS WORKr-ClA-SS

GEORGE BROWN
E. R.

Lubbock Hwy. 495-288- 6

OPERATORS

POSTEX COHON
A Unit

"Slstp It Tlmt"

Thursday
Thessolonlans

3 -5i

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE
The Church is crcntestfactor

on earth for buildinc of charac-
ter nnd Kood citizenship. It is n
storehouseof spiritual values.
Without n stronK Church, neither
democracynor civilization can
survive. There are four sound
rcflsons why every personshould
attend servicesroKulnrly and sup-o-rt

Church.They are: (l)Fr
his own sake. For his childre n
sake. (3) For sakeof his com-
munity and nntlon. ) For tbo
soke of Church itself, whu'h
needshis moral and mntcrinlsup-
port. Plan to to church reg-
ularly and readyour Bible daily.

Friday
I Timothy I Peter

l;IB'JJ:H-I- 6 j

This Church Is by tho Posr Firms:

POST AUTO HOME
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6 STONE ,

HILL

POST

495.3140

Broadway of

go

oio w. Main Ph.
Ph' a0' - 24 HOUR SERVICE --

BODY

R.

MORELAND

ph.

OIL

MILLS

Burlington Indoitnoi
Tim GtHia

CHURCH
the

the

the
(2)
the

the

Saturday

AMBULENCE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

DRURY GROGAN

8th & Avo. K Ph. 495!

SH GREFM STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCl

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 4?

"INSURE TODAY IE SfCUKE TOMC
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FEATURE AT TOWER
Henry Fonda and JamosStewart star the blazing shoot-if-o-

western,"Firecreck, now through Sunday at
the Tower Theatro. In tho Panavision-Technicolo- r release,
Fonda portrays cynical gang leader who terrorizes tho
sleepy town of Firecreekand Stewart portrays tho
farmer sheriff forced into single-hande-d showdownwith
tho lawless adventuters.

The five-stor- y tophousc the
Tower of the Americas Ilemls-Falr'0- 8

was constructed ground
level and raised the top the
622-fo- structure after completion

basic construction.

uthside Mobil
Service

504 South Broadway

Has Added for Your ConvenienceA

STAPLE LINE GROCERIES

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 AM TILL

Johnand EdithRogers
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Mustang

Local airman wins
weekend in Florida
Airman First Class James (Dan

ny) O'Neal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar O'Neal, was In Florida re
cently for a weekend on an R&R
incentive flight.

He is stationed In Travis Air
Force Base in California where
he is in maintenance and repair
of inflight refueling systems. He
was the honor graduate oi his
class at ShcppardAFB before be
ing assigned to Travis.

ihe Old fm&imm,

"There's one thine to be
said for n good education: It
rnables uh to worry about
things all over the world."

Bestsellinghardtop
in theworld. Bestseller
attrade-i-n timetoo.
No.1 in resalevalue.

Only Mustang '68 givesyou
all this at no extracost:
Oucket seats. 100 nylon loop-pil-e car
pot. Cholca ot 32 Interiors.
Padded tive-dl- Instrument panel. Sports
tooting wheol. d stick shift.

Great options. And tho tpoclal Texas 'CO

Mustang Insignia.

SeeyourTexasFord DealerS
COTT-POO-L INC

122 W, MAIN, POST, TEXAS
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Justiceburgschool is

visited by new nurse
Uy MRS. FRAN McWIURT

Sorry thcro wasn't any news
last week due to the fact that we
left a week ago Friday and went
by Abilene to visit my father,
Frank Ilrcedcn, who was a patient
In Hendricks Memorial Hospital.
We went on to Albany to visit Mrs,
Hrccdcn and then spent the week-
end in Arlington with Mr. and Mrs.
Jockey Flultt and Uobo McWhlrt.
While wo were thcro Pam n n d
Dutch Cross were house guests.
We also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt and Mark Scott
and Dan McWhlrt. Sunday before
we came home Mr. nnd Mrs. Kent
Wheatlcy and Clark came over
from Irving. It was so good to see
them. We came home Sunday and
went back to Abilene Monday to
be with my father who had major
surgery. He was In Intensive core
for four days. This weekend Dan-
ny and Robert nnd I went back
to sec him in the hospital and visit
with my mother in Albany. At the
time of this writing my father Is
doing real good and plans on go-
ing home Thurssday.We also visit-
ed other relatives at Albany.

Mrs. Uessle Strawn, the new
school nurse, was at the school on
Friday. Welcome to our school,
Mrs. Strawn.

Kim Owen of Post was a Friday
night and Saturday guestof Son-
ny Ucvers. Saturday, Sam Bcv-er- s,

Sonny, Glenna and Kim at-
tended the cattle sale at Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Page and
sons of Spur were weekend guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Key. Sunday night they n 1 1

visited In the home of Mr. nnd
I Mrs. Billy Robcrson of the 0 S.
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Key visit-
ed Saturday evening in Post with
the Sam Helntz family.

Saturday visitors of Mrs. Lee
Reed and Luther Reed were Mrs.
Caftcy of Lubbock.

Sorry that Wanda Blacklock Is
ill Mrs. Don Roblson filled In for
her at the lunchroom.

WE WOULD tike to expressour
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Hardle
Ainsworth on the death of his bro-
ther, Irn Ainsworth, who passed
away last Sunday in Baptist Mem-
orial Hospital at San Angelo. Bur-
ial was at SnyderTuesday.

Mr and Mrs, Eddie McCowcn
and children of Snyder visited In

W

the home of Mrs. Lee Reed Sunday
night.

Sorry to have Mr. and Mrs. Don-nl- c

Cole move from here back to
Post. They moved last Friday.

Mrs. Edna Gllllland of Slaton
was a Saturday evening visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pettrlgrcw

Last Tucsdny George McLaurin
of Odessa came home for a few
days visit with his mother. Mrs
Bud McLaurin and otherrelatives
While here they went to Peters-
burg to sec Mr. and Mrs. Honk
Lyman for nn overnight visit He
returned to his home Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvers and
children visited In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Don Roblson Sunday

Carl Goad and Leonn came by
last Wednesday on their way to
Albany to visit his mother, and to
sec Frank Brccden In the hospi-
tal. He picked up his wife and
daughter who had been staying
with her mother while her father
was In the hospital. They stopped
by again on their way home to re-

port on Mr. Brccden's progress
The John Borcns recently visited

the Riley Millers.
Saturday the C. C. Cornctts and

the Bud Cornctts of Lamcsa visit-
ed In the Fernlc Reed home nnd
to help Ronnl ccclcbrate his birth-
day.

After nil the bad weather and
flu our church attendance has
come up. So glad everyone is lots
better.

Chicken, spuds
on Februarys
plentiful list
COLLEGE STATION Chicken

and potatoes.
Thesefamiliar favorites rate the

"plentiful" tag for February, ac-
cording to the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

Broiler marketings this month
arc not expectedto reach the high
levels of n year ago, but you'll
still sec nn unusually abundant
offering at your grocer's. ,

Although the winter potato crop
Is down slightly from last season,
storage potatoes easily make up
the difference. Supplies are so
ubundant that the U. S. Depart--1

mcnt of Agriculture has begun n
surplus purchase and diversion ,

program. Look tor attractive con-
sumer prices. ,

Dairy products nnd dry split
peas are plentiful, reports the
L'SDA's Consumernnd Marketing

i Service. Storage stocks of Amer-
ican cheese are well above av-
erage Also plan to utilize such
abundant dairy foods as milk,
cream, ice cream, yogurt and but-
ter

Production of dry split pens last
year exceeded the 19CG generou.
cifenng. Tnsty split pea soup pro-
vides a most welcome winter meal-
time treat.

Keep In mind all the February
celebrations Lincoln's Birthday
Valentine's a y. Washington's
Birthday and even leap Year's

j Day Too February 28 marks the
beginning of the Icnten season

I Each calls for something spcciul
I on the menu

1UH
Sinling

Steaks
At You Liko Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Boer On Tap
Boor and Wine

Servod with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Daily

ClOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

JSATURDAY, FEB. 3 I:

l aP K,NG SIZE aS .18 1
P CREATIVE B'BA Itl Bk COLOR HHHVtEc

forRoRAITS p
BBBBBBBBBBBBSaaaw

.aaBBBBBBBBBBaa bbbbbbb' bbyC

bbbbbbbbbbImlv
, 1

bbbbbbIBP Jarj a tftrxfc

1:1

E

PHOTO

HOURS

9 A.M. TO

CLOSING

TV

GET MADE OF GRANPAW,
GRANDMAW, DAD, MOM AND ALL

THE LITTLE ONES AT THESE SAME
LOW PRICES.

REG. 2.98
NOW ONLY

MUSICAL

PICTURES

REG. 89c
NOW ONLY

1 1 i

CREATIVE II
COLOR

Inventory Clearance
Batman

Lunch Kits

CUE

97c

NIGHT LIGHT

Toothpaste
10

REG.
4.98

spis rii

Gl

Foot Lockers
REG. 4.98
NOW ONLY

Allon

REG. 2.98
NOW ONLY

Joo

and Kon

88c

NOW 1.27

Dolls by Mattell

97c
NEW SHIPMENT-JUS-T RECEIVED

All Kinds of Garden Bulbs & Flower Seed
Including Gladiola Bulbs, Dahlia Bulbs, Canna Bulbs,

Elephant Ears and Many Others!

WACKER'S
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Former resident,
mother of Post
woman, busied
Funeral services were hold at

Abilene Saturday.Jan. 20, for Mrs.
Minnie Stanley,80, mothor of Mrs.
JamesStone of Post, and a former
rcsidunt of Tahokn and the Gra-
ham community.

Mrs. Stanley was found dead
fn bed nt her home In Abilene
about 8:30 a. m. Thursday, Jan.
18. by her daughter. Mrs. Lois
Huddloston, who also lives In Abi-lon- c.

Mrs. Stanley moved to Abilene
nhout 20 years ago. She was the
widow of T. I. Stanley, who died
July 4, 10.17. A son also preceded
Mrs. Stanley in death

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Huddlefton and
Mrs. Harry Krixan of Lubbock;
sevenstint, O. J of Tahoka, M. 1.

ami W. O. of Waco. R. H. of Sam
Ante, F 1 of Oklahoma City.
Oklii., II. F. of Indianauolit. 1ml.;

and G. 11. Stanley of San Antonio.
36 grandchildren, 48

and one great greut
grandchild.

Funeral serviceswere held at 10

a. m. Jan. 20 at an Abilene funeral
homo chapol with Bill Humble.
Church of Chrtet minister, officiat-
ing Graveside rites were held at
4pm that duy at the Grassland
Cemetery

Two of Mrs. Stanley'ssons B. F.
of Indianapolis and M. I. of Waco
were seriously injured in an auto-
mobile accident In Abilene an hour
before the time of their mother's
funroal. Doth were hospitalized
but are reported by relatives here
to be recovering satisfactorily.

Clairemont to bo site
of Kent County Show

CLAIREMONT The Mth an-

nual Kent County Stock Show will
bo hold at Clairemont on Friday
and Saturday. Feb 1. One
hundred and fifty animals will be
exhibited by Kent County 1 11 Club
members.

Lambs and hogs will be judged
Friday night, with Saturday morn-
ing judging ?t for Quarter Hor-
ses, btof heifers and beef ttera.
Following a barbecue lunch at
noon Saturday, the top M per
cent of tho market animals will be
sold nt auction.

C0DRT($
COUNTY COl'RT

Emll Kamenink cu liv
lost Thursday m nuntv iourt in
driving while intoxicated

$75 ami costs and had a ihrrr
day Jail sentenceand six months
driver's Ikenae suspension pnbat
cd.

SCOUT I.KADBR SRSS10N

Don AHajmal, Boy Scout
for tfic Comanche Trad Dis-

trict, wiH cofMtuct a training ses-
sion hare, beginning at 2 D. m.
Sunday,Feb. 4, for alt Scout lead-
ers. The training mmnw will be
held at the old office of Peetex
Mills.

BUSINESS IN DALLAS

Mayor John Hopkins was in Dai-In- s

on businessfrom Monday until
Thursday of this weok.

MEASLES

MUST GO!

Abao con ol Saramplonl

Parents! Have Your
ChildrenVaccinated

Against Measles

FREE
During February at Ether
Physician s Office or Ckifza

Memorial Hospital

He's the only

MAWiJOWM

whodoMifutfl 1n

iii it inn

Lunchroom
Menus

Lions taking
applications
Kerrville camp

summer
Meals served in the Post school Hon full of fun for handicapped

cafeteria Monday through Friday children in the Post area arc now
of next week will be us follows being uccepted by the Post Lions

Monday: Uakcd meat loaf with Club.
cheese, buttered rice, green beans, The Texas Lions Camp for Crlp--

carrut sucks, ureuu, cocoonut puu-din-

milk.
luesday: Pinto beans with salt

pork and chill seasoning, spinach
with butter, deviled eggs, unions,
pickles, fruit j e 1 1 o. cornbread,
milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
gravy, buttered corn, crisp vege

salad, cookies, h a I by the
hot rolls, butler, milk

Thursday: Hamburger on bun,
potato chips, lettuce, tomatoes,
picklea, imaww, juice, rah
sin cobWer, milk.
Friday: Macaroni ami cas-

serole, crisp bacon, creamed po-
tatoes, English pea salad w i t h

hot rolls, butter, fruit sa-

lad, milk.

RECORDS of NOTE

Oil and Gas Lease
Thomas Boyd Bowen and others

to Texas Pacific Co.. south ISO

acres of Section 1122. TW'NG.
Deeds

Mnrjorie M. Post and others to
Southwestern Public Service Co.,
s t r i p of land in Section 1230.
D&SU; Section 1229. D&SE; Sec-

tion 1238, D&SE; Section 5. K.

Hums Kittrell to Lewis Kittrell.
192.7 acres In northeastquarter of
f it., no r tr

MP i . . I -
vu acres in nuuncaii quarter oi

Section 1241. HS&F.
Robert C. Weaver. Secretary, to

Tuck N Monk Jr . and others.
Lot 84. Robinson Addition.

Wayne Richardson and wife to
Carlos Von Bass and wife, south
70 feet of Lot 5. Block 5. Weslgate
Terrace.

Marriage Licenses
Gary Don Donelton and Alice

Elaine Bland; Jan M
Don Edward Altman and Sue--

linda Little. Jan. 26.

DATE SET
Cub Scout and

den mothers set the annual Blue
and bunquet for 7 p m I b
27 whm thev met Tuesday night
following the pui k i Ihrplace where ttv h.mijiii-- t is to t

held will be announced later

121 S. Ave. H

are

for a vnca- -

1)

Co

arc

Von

pled at will open the oi me
its first two weeks sessionSun- - wrd to traig. Hilly

day, Jumi 2. Five will a paat state
this summer for " ynB

l'det ami of hisfrom seven 16 years of gave
age, 1M7 visit to the farms of the Sov- -

The camp Is free to Union with a group of Texas
blind, mute or chll- - and their
ilren. to ami from of

table peach f. the camp will be

orange

cheese

cheese,

Oil

Fred

Gold

Poet Lions. All for sum--! whs of for the
mer camp are by which was
the Llom. j served style by Post

More about ettes.
camp may be by con-- ' state dlr- -

of or. spoke before the
Post Lions Club, or

In the past years. Texas I ion
have sent ovir 10 000
to the ramp.

Former resident's
rites scheduled
Word was here

of (he death of Mrs G W.
Ely of Long Beach. Calif . a sis-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. B.
K and the late Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Bowen.

The was
from Mrs. lily's son. Klv.
of Long Beach. Mrs. Ely hail been
in ill health for some time.

Mrs. Ely and her came
here in 1914 and lived in the Gar--

lynn for years
Turns u, Lewis l Ca,ifo '

....

BANQUHT

for

Applications

community

day in
Mrs Ely by three

and four

Jucoeffort- -

from Page 1)
junior for the
future will be schools
with school buses 40'
miles in to pick

would be
needed at such
he

"It a broad based
from the power of the
en'ire a junior

Clinton said "Surh
pne-- t wilt fail if it is
Pi't imtuT nr Induitr

enture

JACKSON BROS.

TRUCK LOAD

ONLY LB.

Jaycees'OYF
from Page

four
- of this first annual

Outstanding Farmer nword with
the Post S. L. Hutlcr
llutnnc and Cash Implement Co,

Max state Jnycce
outstanding young farmer

spoke briefly of the
state presentation nt

Snyder.
Kerrville following

Huddleston
sessions be1"' SnyUer. witstand-he-

youngsters farmer winner, showed
through commentary

eligible
deaf, crippled farmers ranchers during
Transportation ur liurope.

rtonnte fluorns, jaycee
requctU master ceremonies

handled locally dinner prepared and
buffet Jaycee--

the obtained Frank Jaycee
tactlng Henry president briefly pre
the other
members.

youngsters

received Wednes-
day

Bowen

Information received
Audrey

husband

several
kitUelP Kittrell.

committeemen

presentation

information

California

daughters

(Continued
envisioned

traveling
directions

Dormitories

'unction

HOG

(Continued

Jaycccs

upcom-
ing

of the to Craig
on the stake that has In
apriculture.

Water import study
funds are in budget
Congressman Malion re-

ports from Washington to The Dis-

patch that President Johnson's
new t o

the broad Investigation of
the possibility of water
into the West Texas and eastern
N' w area.

Of the amount in the
requested fjir

the of Reclamation and
for the Corps of Engine-

ers. This compareswith a total of
available the two

for the study in the current
fiscal year

A preliminary of water
poMibllltles was launched

in 1M6 by the of
tl. t ....! i M flrWI ami wae I 1 fliTTmn""w i nurs--

, . " ,,r.nW

is survived
sons.

colleges
commuter

all up
Mudents not

commuter schools.

'support
structure

district develop
ii'llre." Dr

i

i f'h
1 "

to

69c

children.
sponsors

Rocdcr,
chair-

man,
awards

Children

supplied preaniem,

detailed
Blantim.

Harden.
sentation plaque

everyone

George

budget includes $392,000
continue

Mexico
included

budget $167,000
Bureau

$125,000

$100,000 agen-
cies

import
Bureau Reclama

liMMilanajl

inniHin int inn
Corps of Engineers In order ac
hieve proper coordination of t If e
study.

The study currently scheduled
be completed in 1972.

moves
his family to Post
Kenneth Thorp a technician in

heating, conditioning and
plumbing, was scheduledto move
his family into Post this week
from a rural route out of Wilson

He is by The Weath-
er Doctors and was employed by
The Weather Doctors at their Wil
sc-- (.nation bifjrc the firn open
cJ its Post s'cro

Th"rp is married end h? and
! wfe have twi sm.il! children,

NOW PROGRESS

65 Head of FeedLot Beef
Guaranteed your money sold

this and wrapped freezer your
specifications!

SaveBig onYour BeefNeeds!
These Prices Effective Only As Long
This Feed Lot Beef Lasts! Order Today!

HALF

Beef Forequarter

lb 44'

BEEF...lb. 52'
Beef Hindquarter

lb 63'
RUMP ROASTS ... 59c BEEF LOIN lb. 85c
Pikes Peak lb. Leg of Round 79c

Don't Order

HICKORY SMOKED HAMS
BACON

WHOLE SAUSAGE

Technician

"am an

Jim & Bo

made at XSS
SCOUt meet 1os' firemen have nnswered

threo alarms since early Inst Frl- -

Awards were presentedn num-- 'Jay with none of the
bcr of Cub Scouts by Cubmnster 'rM musing much dnmagc.
Jack Ilishop at a Pack 314 meet-- The firemen were called to Jus-in- g

Tuesday night nt the old Pos-- tlccburg nt 12: 15 n. m. last Friday
tcx Mills office to extinguish a fire at the home

In a candlelight ceremony,Mike; of Mrs. Virginia Reed, with only
Waldrin was presented the wolf
Award, with Bobcat Awards going
to Stephen Keene, Rodney Tenff.
George Hester, Shelby Barloy and
Ricky Qulnonez.

Den Mother Mrs. Patty Kirkpnt-ric- k

was presented the Pow-wo-

Award.
The pack meeting was opened

with the pledge, led by Den 1. Den
2 directed two group garnet. Den 3

a skit, ami Den 4 closed
the meeting by leading the Scout
yell.

Birtha'vy party is held
for Daniel Yarboro, 7

Daniel Yarbro was honored on
his seventh birthday last Friday
with a party at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Yar-
bro.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments of birtliday cake and ice
cream served to tho
guests:

Mike Dye. Catherine Bullard,
Dole Redman, Kelly Bowman,
Brltt Dockery. Kurt Chapman,
Jerltta Norman. Larlsa Shiver,
Jimmy Newbold, Rencc Mullcnix,
Debbie Redman, Sherry Carter

Mrs. McDaniel hosfess
to Work Basket Club
The Work Basket Knitting Club

met at 3 p. m. Tuesday of last
week in the home of Mrs Barbara
McDaniel at 415 West 11th St

The hostessserved refreshments
scneouieu lor --- " .' of rookie. coff- -, nml

added.
take

to

wholly
,i)

is

to

study

mni miiiiM r i i nr .... -

to

is
to

air

;

to one visitor. Mrs. Lester Wilkins.
and the following members

Mmes Montee Adams. Lottie
Sanders,Pearl Rilcv. Pauline Wil
ke. W II McDaniel

REAL

Pif Barbecue
Our Specialty

Jackson Cafe
& Cafeteria

21-- 1 N Broadway

IN

or back will be during
sale.All meatcut for to

As

lb.

Roasts, 69c lb.

Forget

AND

importing

employed

Awards

morning,

presented

following

4

Mr. Farmer and Rancher
W spocializo in custom moat processing of your
boot or pork. Wo draw our customersfrom a largo
multi-count-y aroa be&auso they lib our sorvico.
It youro dissatisfied, try us tho noxt timo you

animal proCQSSSa.

JacksonBros. Food Locket
Jachon

Cllb

Dial 3245

minor damage reported.
At 6:50 p. m. Saturday, firemen

put out a fire in nn automobile ot
612 Wost May St., with little dam-
age reported.

The firemen were called to Pine
Street at 1:15 p. m. Sunday to ex-
tinguish n grnss fire.

Pair of stolon Houston
saddlesrecoveredhero
Chnrlos Alexnnder Cnto, n 45-ol-d

Lubbock man, was arrested by
the county sheriffsoffice last week
for Houston authorities after two
saddles reportedly stolen In or
near Houston had been recovered
here.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Adkinson
said the saddles hadbeen sold to
a Justlceburg aren man by Cato.
Cato has been working on a rnnch
vast of Justiceburg.

According to Houston authorit-
ies three saddles were stolen by
Cato. who they say claim he sold
all three of them in the Justice-
burg area

FAMOUS

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

11.98 Now
14.98 Now
18.98 . Now

Reg. 22.98 Now
Reg. 24.98 . . Now
Reg. 27.98 ... Now
Reg. 29.98 . . Now
Reg. 49.98

One Group!

Reg. Values
Rog. 3.99 Values
Rog. 4.99 Values
Rog. Valuos
Rog. 7.99 Valuos

Tho bay In the U. S, Is I Tho highest laU i I
Iho Day, which hni nn Lake m i, 1
area of 3,237 squnrc miles. 13,020 feet above 2H

SUE ENDS SATURDAY. FEB. 3
One Group

LADIES' NAME

Dresses it Suits

Girls' Dresses
& Tops

Half Price!
2.99

5.99

largest

5.99
7.99
9.49

11.49
12.49
13.99
14.99

Now 24.99

Now 1.50
Now 1.99
Now 2.50
Now 2.99
Now 3.99

Ladies7 Hats
Now Vi Price

Rog. 6.00 Hats Now 3.00
Rog. 4.50 Hats Now 2.25
Rog. 4.00 Hats Now 2.00
Rog. 3.00 Hats Now 1.50

BETTER FABRICS
Includo

Hand 50 Of Ion. 50 Rayon
lobr.ci. 58 lo 60 Wide. Reg 2 99 Yd

Color Woolen, 58 lo 60 Wido
Regular 3.49 Yd

R0 2 99 Bonded Fabr.cj. 44 to 45 W.de

NOW 2.00 YD.

Bonded Fabrics
45 to 60 Inches Wide

Orion Atololo - Beautiful Colon
VALUES TO 4 99 YD

NOW 3,00 YD.

ALL PIECE GOODS

Not Listod Abovo

Reduced20

Chesapeake Walau,

Wcuhable.

v

V

BASKETBALL
BACKBOARDS
with HOOPand NET

try tj menu la ' kneel boil.li" ol
I lii i time el ytof. IMi wendtilul bod- -

beerd ttl it marie te otdr ler mm. Coed
leeViif . . Ia lotll"g.

.

Solid

It

COMPLEi
pi i

13.2!

OACKDOAnD-- S COATppJ
PAINTED ON UOTH SIDES

WEATHERPROOF MAU.M; 5.
PLYWOOD WILL NOT j"J

DELAMINATE
Vl INCH STCEL HOOP S
COMPLETE WITH DrjACKEP
NET IS STRONO MtSH

Final Reduction
CLEARA

to

.

I

NQ

ONE SMALL GRCi

Ladies' Jack!
SAVE 50 and M0

Reg. Values 18.98
Reg. 5.99 Values
Rog. 4.99 Valuos

riaygro..

ONE GROUP LADIES

DRESS SHOES & Fill

Save Up To 50 And Ms

Values to 9 93

NOW 4.88 PR.

One Group La J

Flats & Loafed
Values to 7 99 Vr

NOW 3.90

LISTED

One Groupl

Nog
ol

MEN S SHOE
Not All Sizes

COMPARE AT I J 99 PR,

Now 7.99 pi

Complete Stock cf

Men's Jarman Shi

207o OFF
ReO II 99 to 17

NOW 9.60 to 14.391

REMEMBERI

ALL

SHOES
NOT

Reduced

10'20o

C-rr-f

AdvaiK,

Patte

NO

ft

;V
a

3.
S
V

b
E
b

-- s

tl

9 r

a
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The Post
Elrls won n

, 7

... r

opesgo to DenverCity Friday Frenshipnext
t Does go to Tahoka

non-leag-ue contest
ending champion Post
jfout of the running for
strict 4AA title this sen--

Denver City Frldny
host the Frenship Tig- -

icsday night.
elopes only district wins
J ovcr Denver City nnd

locnls hnvc won two
district compcti--

also out the
ithc district crown, will

game Tn- -

(Thursday), then host
Mp Kittens on Tuesday

r

to
j'

In

of run- -

nt
hi

st girls win pair

m Tahoka sextets
Doe "A" nnd "B"
a doublcheadcr from

non - conference com--

Ptltlejihcro last Thursday night,

Does and frosn

from O'Donnell
Docs nnd freshman
doublcheadcr from

O'Dowwlllhcre Monday night, the
K f Does .winning. 57 to 25, and t h e
lxHrehm;.f 3G to 33.

Th4poes had an ensy time or
It In tlteirfgnme. leading 1G-- 5 nt the

'end of a the first nuarter. 43-1- 5 nt
L.halftimeland 51-2- 0 nt the end of
0

,the thlitlTperiod.
lo KanxilWIndhnm led nil scorers

With 24ft)0lnts. Sharon Windhnm
''scored'13tnnd Karen Lee, five. Six

of thePost guards nlso saw nc--

tion aUthe forward positions, with
,Vlckl Martin scoring nine points,
nnd'KayAltman, Nancy Hart and

nDebbyjHays, two points each.
h LindajSumrall was O'Donnell's
"top scorewwith 19.

Rita ,Valdcz with 19 points nnd
) StcphanJelDaviswith 17 did nil the
Post'scoring in the freshmen's 36-3- 3

wlnSLOthor forwards were Sue
Strofer?3Sue Johnson nnd Cynthia
Whltc.The guards were Sue Eu-

bank, Syan Thomas, Belinda
BlocklockTlKlppy Payne, Liz Dal-b-

KarcnJSnecd and Dcbra Mn- -

son. .
O'DonneUj led 5 at the end of

the flrstjqunrtcr, 24-1- 9 nt the half
nnd the end of the third

(quartetyjwlth Valdcz hitting two
Davis six free

C throws' tqlbrlng Post from behind.

Snyder, Lamar scuttles

'
I Posjesnmoni84-1- 6

I Snyder Lamar's 9th graders
'overpowered Coach Bill Smith's
Post fmhmen, 84-1- last Thurs-
day night' at Snyder.

The Lamar team led 18-- at the
cnd oMtto first quarter, 41-1- 3 at

HthelhakiMd 64-1- 4 at the end of the
J third tfMHPter.

ScormgUor Post were Robert
Bullock seven; W. D. Sims, four;
Jennings',nnd Hodges, two each,
and Ayala, one.

6

i

e!20 N.

night In a preliminary to the boys'
game.

The Antelope "BM team will also
ploy at Denver City Friday night
nnd the Doe "B" team will play
nt Tnhokn tonight.

One game deep Into the second
half of play, Midland Carver is
lending the boys' division In dis-

trict competition with a 0 mark,
while the undefcuted Slaton Tiger-cite- s

are ahead in the girls' divi-

sion.
Monday night, Post's four junior

high teams will host O'DonnclPs
four teams In Junior High Con-

ference piny.

the vnrsity girls winning, 64 to 37,

and the "B" team, 42 to 22.
The Does were behind by four

points, 13-- at the end of the first
quarter, but tripled the score on
the visitors in the second period
and went to the dressing room nt
the halftimc Intermission with a
27-1- 9 lead. The locals were out In
front, 46-3- at the end of the third
qunrtcr.

Sharon Windhnm scored 22
points on nine field goals and four
free throws, while her twin sister,
Karon, was close behind with 21

points on six field goals nnd nine
free throws. Sherry Bird hit 18 for
Post on eight fielders nnd t w o
from the stripe, and Karen Lee
scored three points on free throws.

Schneider led the Tnhokn scor-
ing with 16 points.

The Post guards were starters
Nnncy Hart, Kay Altman nnd Pnm
Petty, with Vlcki Martin nnd
Theresa Sims also seeing action.

In the "B" team game. Post led
4 at the end of the first quarter.

19-- 8 at the half and 33-1-3 nt the
end of the third period.

Kny Hcrron was high scorer for
Post with 11. Othersscoring were:
Brcndn Lee, 10; Jon Wilks and
Shnryn Bilberry, seven each- Su-

san Valdcz, five, nnd Kothy Jones,
two.

Playing nt guard for Post were
Brendn Stelzer. Janet Ray. Stndy
D.xin, Martha Jo walls. Nina
Young nnd Jane Johnston.

7th. 8fh grade
girls win, Eose

Post's 7th grade girls downed
Tnhokn, 27-1- here Monday night,
but the 8th grade girls lost, 30-1-

in Junior High Conference bas-

ketball encounters.
Pat Johnsonscored 15 points to

spark the Post team's triumph in
the 7th grade game. Mary Ches-

hire scored six, nnd Trenn John-
son, Debrn Allen and Gayncll
King, two each.

The starting guards were Pam
Feagin, Deborah Hundley nnd Gay-
ncll King.

Post led 1 at the end of the
first quarter, 11-- 3 nt the half, and

0 going Into the fourth quar-

ter.
In the 8th grade game, Post

Announcing

For boing unablo to sorvo all
who camo to dinner
as as wo would liko.

holp has boon
addod so you will not havo
to wait again.

Broadway

Loague-loader- s win, 49-4- 1

Post
MC,

The Post Antelopes slowed down
the league - leading Midland Car-

ver Hornets here Tuesday night,
but not enough to win, nnd the
Hornets went home with n 49-4- 1

decision and n 0 district mark,
The tall, g Hornets

who had disposed of the Stanton
Buffaloes, 96 to 90, last Friday
night, definitely were bothered
by the Antelopes' "slow down"
tactics, but come through on some
fine outside shooting by Earl Car-

ter to corn the victory.
The Hornets Jumped off to n 0

lead nnd nearly four minutes of
the first quarter hod claspscd be-

fore Post lit up Its side of t h e

scoreboard on a free throw by
Norman Tanner.

A field goal and n chnrity toss
by CharlesHarper rounded out the
Antelope scoring in the opening

Players needed
for league
Prospectiveplayers for the Jay-cc- e

- sponsored City Basketball
League have been slow In sending
in their names, a spokesman for
the Juycces reported today.

Those eligible to ploy in the lea-

gue are Garza County residents 18

years of age or older and out of
high school. The deadline for get-

ting their name on n team roster
is Feb. 17. Names should be sent
to "Basketball, Box 636, Post. Tex-

as 79356."
If enough players sign up, league

play will begin Feb. 29. Plans nre
to have four teams plnying each
other twice. One big trophy will bo
presented to the sponsor of t h e
winning team and five individual
trophies will go to the five oiv
standing league players.

Any business firm wishing to
sponsor a team is usked to write
the ubovo address.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, an-

nounces the following sermon sub-

jects for S u n d a y: "I Cannot
Cornel" at the 11 n. m. worship
and "He's Done So Much for Me"
at 7 p. m. The public is cordially
Invited to nil services.

scored only one point In the first
half, with Tahoka leading 10-- 0 at
the end of the first quarter and
14-- 1 at halftlme. They were out In
front 18-- 4 nt the end of the third
quarter.

Scoring for Post were: Melvenn
Stewart, four; Bobble Johnson,
three; Wilmn Bullard, two, ami
Nancy Cook, one.

Post's stnrtlng guardswere Wyn-ett- e

Byrd. Joan Minor and Pattl
Nelson.

Family Night
Each Friday Night With Different Special

Dinner Served Family Style

Only 1.25 Per Person
Family Night Serving Begins at 6 PM!

Our Apology

Sunday
promptly

Additional

cage

Our Thanks!
OUR THANKS TO EACH AND

EVERY ONE WHO HAS COME IN

TO EAT WITH US SINCE OUR

OPENING IAST WEEK YOUR
AND COMPLIMENTS HAVE

PLEASED US SO MUCH.

BETTY and DILL GARY

GARY'S RESTAURANT
Open 6 AM to 10 PM Cloiad Monday
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'freeze

quarter, with Carver holding an
11-- 4 lead going into the second
period.

Fach team scorednicn points in
the second quarter, with Ray Alt-ma-

Nick Pnntoja, Tanner nnd
Harper hitting field goals for Post,
and Tanner adding a free throw.

The Hornets held a 20-1-3 half-tim- e

lead, and o u t s c o r e d the
'Lopes in the third period to go
Into the fourth quarter 10 points
ahead, 33-2-

Dennis Altmnn hit two from the
free throw line early In the fourth
quarter to move Post to within
eight points, 33-2- nnd Pantoja
scoredfrom the field to narrow the
gap to six points.

Two quick field goals and a
free throw by Maurice Chriesman
moved the Hornets 11 points ahead.
38-2- but Harper and Puntoju scor-
ed from the field to cut the Mid-

land lead to seven points.
Field goals by Henry Uobertson,

Jimmy Dixon and Chrlcsmun in-

creased the Carver lead to 13

points before Tanner and Pantoja
hit to shave it back down to nine.
The Hornets were ahead by 10

points until Tanner's bucket, with
five seconds remaining, cut the
final mnrgln to eight points.

Tanner nnd Pnntojn led the Post
scoring with 12 points apiece. Dix-

on was Carver's big gun with 15.

Midland Carver also won the
"IV team game. 67-1- 8, but Coach
Waco Reynolds' team put up a
better scrap than they did nt Mid-

land earlier In the seasonwhen
Cnrveer swomped them, 105-3-

David Pierce, with 13 points,
was Post's high scorer in the "B"
team game, while Nathan led the

r

tar

Now Showing
thru

SAT. &. SUN.

FEBRUARY -4

There was nothing
betweenthem
and the rape

of the town but
a $2-a-mo-

farmer sheriff
with a badge

carvedout of tin
by his kids

JAMCS IIFNflY

STEWART FONDA

HtWChM MMMOI t4tUMIMc;.UIUU,l7

IN

MAGNIFICENT
OUTDOOR

COLOR!

NEXT WEEK

FEBRUARY -J I

Dr.

lows
but not enough

Zhivago

Carver scoring with 12

The scoring summuries:
VAKSITY

MIDLAND CARVER Carter
4 1 9; Dixon 7 1 15; Robertson 3 0
C; ChriesmanG I 13; Stewart0 11,
Clay 2 1 5. Totals 22 5 49.

POST Tanner 5 2 12; D. Alt-ma- n

0 3 3; Pantoja 6 0 12; Harper
4 2 10: R. Altman 2 0 4. Totals
17 7 41.

"B" TK AM

MIDLAND CARVF.RR C. Dic-
kens 5 0 10; Dickens 3 1 7; Nathan
G 0 12; Llghtfoot 3 0 G; Kchols 2 1

5; Wilson 2 0 4: King 4 1 9; Mad-kin- s

3 0 G; Graves 10 2; Pride
3 0 G. Totals 32 3 G7.

POST Ncwby 3 3 9; Pierce
5 3 13; Dodson 4 2 10, Crenshaw
3 1 7; Bird 0 0 0. Johnson 0 0 0;
Hcaton 4 1 9 Totals 19 10 48

First

Post Junior High

boys split pair
with Tahoka here
Post's 7th and 8th grude boys

divided Junior High
basketball games with Tahoka
here Monday night, the 7th grade
boys winning, 24-2- nnd the 8 1 h
grade team losing, 35-2-

The 7th grade team came from
behind In the fourth quarter to
score their one-poi- victory after
Tahoka hadled 11-- 9 at the end of
the first period, 3 nt halftimc
and 0 at the end of the third
quarter.

Jerry Saldivnr was Post's high
scorer with eight Lanny Black- -

lock hit seven; Danny Lee. six,
and Ricky King, three. Others see
ing action were Robert Torres.
Robert Mindlcta. Mike Huff, Roger
Pace, Tol Thomas, Arthur Aynln,
Chnrlos Johnson, Kip Lane, Ernie
Saldivnr, Robert McWhlrt and
Dale Walls.

In the 8th grade game. Post led
5 at the end of the first quarter,

but was behind 1 nt the hnlf
and at the end of the third
qunrter.

Scotty Hoyle was Post's top scor-
er with 10. Others scoring were
Danny Vargas, eight; Kim Owen
and Ricky Hair, two each, and
Kyle Josey and David Woods, one
each

Roberts, with 1G, was Talioku's
Inj'h point man

Back the lopes
and Does in Basketball

NEXT DAY SCHEDULE

ANTELOPES and DOES

Thursday ntghL Feb. I: Does and B girls Icam vs.

Tahoka at Tahoka. First game 7 p. m.

Friday night, Feb. 2: Antelopes and B Boys Icam vs.

Denver City at Donvcr City. First gamo 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Antelopes and Docs vs. Frenship here.

First gamo 6:30 p. m.

Friday, Feb. 9: Antolopos and Does vs. Stanlon at

Stanton. First gamo 6:30 p. m.

FOR CAGE

Monday,
quadruplehcader

Thursday, Antolopo

Thursday, Fob. Frothman
Frenship. p.m.

In

Co.

mm

Conference

10

Morton shoots
past Antelopes

The Morton Indians come from
behind in the second half last Fri-
day night to pin n 59-4- 8 defeat on
the Post Antelopes in a game at
Morton.

The Antelope "U" team also lost,

In the varsity contest. Post wns
ahead 1 at the end of the first
quarter and 28-2- at halftimc. but
Morton pulled Into a 40-3- 7 third
quarter lead and upped it by eight
points In the final period.

Norman Tanner wns Post's high
scorer with 18 points, while Byron

O'Donnell

freshman
O'Donnell's freshman boys de-

feated Post, 39-3- here Monday
n glit

The visitors led 5 nt the end
nf the first period, 0 nt the
half and 28-2- 2 goir Into the final
priod of play.

Robert Bullock led the Post
iroring with 11 points. Poer made
ftrven: Hodges, four; Sims, three,
and Jennings, Walker and l.on;:.
two each.

SCHEDULE OTHER TEAMS

Feb. 5: Post 7th and 8th grade boys and girls teams
in with O'Donnell hero. First game 5:30 p. m.

Feb. 8: Freshmen and B teams vs. Frenship
horc. First gamo 5:30 p. m.

8:
gamo 5:30

and Doe B teams vt. Frenship at

FOLLOW SCHEDULE EVERY WEEK IN THIS AD!

Post

W His of Morton took game honors
with 21.

The scoring summnrlcs:
VARSITY

POST Tanner 8 2 18; D. Alt-

mnn 5 1 II; Pnntoja 3 0 G; Harper
5 1 11; Walker 0 0 0; R. Altman
1 0 2. Totals 22 4 48.

MORION 3 G 12;
r.irtor 3 2 8; Harvey 0 0 0; Willis
8 5 21; Moore 3 1 7; Rowden 5 1 11.
Totals 22 15 59.

It" TEAM
POST Newby 1 6 S; Pierce

I 3 5; Noble 0 5 5; Dodson 1 2 4;
C renshaw3 2 8; Torres 0 0 0; John-w-

0 3 3; Hcaton 3 2 8. Totals
9 23 41.

MOKTON Hawkins 4 2 10;
H itison 2 1 5; Steed G 2 14; Taylor
5 2 12; Harvey 2 3 7; Bryun 1 0 2;
Merritt 0 11; Collins 4 1 9. Totals
24 12 GO.

STUDENT HOME
Miss Sherry Woods, daughter of

Mr nnd Mrs Bill Woods and n
fieshman at the of Tex--

. spent ;i few days at home last
k during semester break. She

ri 'iirned to the school on Sunday
m register for the second semes--'i

and then rrturnid to visit the
i ' t (if the week in Post.

it
Those Post Firms Aro Backing Antolopos and Does And Urgo You to Do the

Tom's Drivo

InsuranceAgoncy

Bob Collior, Druggist

Cash Implement

Caprock Liquor Store

Scott-Poo-l, Ford

Hundloy's Men's Wear

beats
boys

Thompson

COLLEGE

University

y
Same

P & W Acid Co.

Short Hardware

Go'nezSteak House

Howell's Gulf Service

Tho Post Dispatch

WesternAuto

Dairy Hart

Gulf Wholesale
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MATCH THC CAMC CARDS -- WIN 21, 10,100. 210. 108, 1,000. 10,009

r" . of 1.000,000GOLD BOND Stamps!
MM CASH CASH Ml CASH Color TV Stb
TICK UP YOUR "MAKE A MILLION" CARD TODAY!

. .

FRUIT DRINK grape, orange, punch

GREEN BEANS seasoned

CUT WHOLE

KING SIZE

Del Monte

EARLY GARDEN PEAS
CUT GREEN BEANS
GOLDEN CORN
CATSUP
PINEAPPLE JUICE

46 OZ.
CANS

4 CANS
303

303
GLASS JARS

!p)!pdip p p) p)(fgp
COLGATE,

S!

Toothpaste2

WHOLE KERNEL

OR CREAM STYLE

REG.
65c
TIMES



PORK

Del. Monte

UNITED
LICED

IEESE
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED, 303

cans

PEANUT
BIG TEX

SUTTER BONELESS COOKED
FULLY

.RGE

ia lb.
JAR.

Hams.79

MILLION'

fCANS

i
303
CANS

7t
UN

fES

200
COUNT
BOXES

TIT"

J

VII

Prices.fn this
IAD good thru

MM

to

MUSTARD, TURNIP, COLLARD

GREENS

bunches.!

FRESH GREEN

POTATO

rCHIPS
REG

69c rm'
t4oz.

f rozen
JOHNSTON

strawbcrrv. m wi wrr
rhubarb PtmpKM

PIES6Ssn
irf-- j

1VJ

J

Mil
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Enco dealer of

Post attends
Austin meeting
More than 300 Enco dealers, In-

cluding Fred Long of Post, at-

tendeda two day convention that
Humble Oil and Refining Compuny
held in Austin on Tuesday and
Wednesday for its service station
dealers.

A "political" atmosphere pre-
vailed at the sessions, with all the
music, color and excitement of a
real political convention.

A professional cast of actors
helped enliven the sessions, which
were tailored to mix fun with the
serious businessof increasing
marketing effectiveness.

This was the 14th year of the
Humble dealer convention. The
meetingsare designed to increase
business knowledge of dealers,
build better sales and service at
stations, and introduce new Hum-
ble products and forthcoming pro-
motional activities
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Banquet held for Bible

studentsof Grassland
,vis,i,ed

Cralgs.
vUllntl Wek--

family. home

night
attended

Barbara Hawkins

They

Lubbock
dau-

ghters. They spent
them returned

Austin convention
meetings Pendleton. Judv

holding son. Brownfield, Mr.
York California
10.000 Humble Dorothy. Karen

Craig lanoKa

Graham community

Family from Ohio are

visitors in this area
MRS. everyone

Wil-bab- y

Mrs Oaklev and.,hams Wells

afternoon overnight
Crtl Williams. They er,-he-r

Gene

lectureships
Wagoner

Doggett has enrolled
South Plains College
semester.

Mrs. James Stone were
home over the weekend
spending last week

tPoge

Abilene Stanley -

qut at in

Mrs
with

and

and
LEE , and the of t.he Youngs

one "" Instwus
nt nt Mr nnil Mn Viuini. J, B. RaV lOCnt the

of Bible morning with Mrs. L. emi wim
I The Murray

their and ne sceneor oriuai
day at with
Ity A Mrs. R L In Saturday and
and fun had went to to to move sometime

skits - -were sung
out.

Mrs and
and Mrs

of their
Mrs. R. L.

weekend. at 2 a
m. and that

went to to visit '

and Mrs. and
with

and to Mrs.

The was one lor were rame ana
of 29 that i s and '

in 16 states from of and i

to In all. some Mrs and of j

will and
the conventions uy or ami tne

Uy do for
MR. AND C h a r I e sDwMr and

and ofof Ohm. Sun-- 1

day to her were of

Mr. and Mrs. ami H

Don. will PPr uu ol th

at and AM-- 1 v.
u Colie Mr. and Mrs.

Rill at
for the

Mr. and

most of In

over week
Hereford with

Mrs. on
Monday with Mrs.
Mrs. and
itt. Mrs. and Mrs.

The who wl.
were a car inntuwi and j

fine. has been kBnd M Rnd ytwfrom he andhospital yiMr. amj Mri Jwck nUitt and a
num is scheduled to be ttn1

soon.
, ...J Mr Mri Hob

iDw.VK,,.u the with her parenu, the
night hi. grandparent, and ,

with thespen Vl, , Car,
Butch Burkets. tM.r , wwk aml durlMr. and Mrs. in William.. th-- R jc,,. Hot,

a Olin Fertiliser Co ban-- tl . rv--4..

the Gridiron Restaurant
Lubbock.

Ethridge was dismissed
Sunday from West Texas Hospital
where he had been a ptttieot for

with pneumonia. We
with for him a speedy recovery.

Mr and Virgil Stone visited
Friday evening (he Elmer

Richard of Leveliand were Satur--

the Butch

LAWS Crnlg family Charlie
master

mrnmnnlKl h.innnpt
students Teen-ag- e Sunday nor

Church Naza-- 1

parents Randy Craig Clifford n
Graham commun--1 Friday

crowd mother. Sunday.
was by all parents Lubbock

Shawn Frances Wiley
Waco visited

Craig, during
the arrived

Saturday afternoon
they

Dennis Herman
the night

Cralgs
for Sunday dinner Others there

Humble Ricky
Mark,
Billy Craig children

dealers attend Tahoka.
koo--

news

GLENN DAVIS
MRS.

MineralPiquu. aimed
parents, Saturday guests

Bryan Maxey.
borther. Dave attend Lonn"

Lubbock
Johnson

second

after

and family the
end in Jimmy
Thomas family.

Elmer Cowdrey visited
Thomas.

Rene Mother
Lucillebrothers

In accident M M
along Marvin
missed

dtomis- -
nimUvet frieml$.

seu iwl
weekend
McMlhmil

Robbie th
while parents.

nctudadattended .l.,.:,,

Roy

several

l imivi nriu mwbistj, aT7j tea y j ,

I Mrs. McCMIan. Mrs. Pete
Hays and Mrs Elmo Bush

Mrs. BIB visited Thurs-
day morning with her aunt. Mrs.
Willie Mason Bryan Maxey and
Mrs Gladys Floyd visited in the

The Bills Lester and Mack
and Kim McCleltan

Mr and Mr, Jerry Li.on and X? "Lita"iVU
ittng the Tommy Wilson

4m -- J Amm M . Vl.l.tt.
oMvCeCrnl hTgueo,ZTSl $'Mvise, and visited Monday with the t2 c!Tr .12 ,kL MlCI"C R. Baldwin, before rmm..JHg

rw- - U..OU. Mr and Mr.. Pete and
mUy Cmnytm uwited UM wc wVthZ W ,

Burkettt.

families

and Mrs. Jimmy Doggett
visited Sunday evening with the 4-- H qirls Cuts

Grays. The Tommy Youngs r . i .
were also vtsMors Mrs re-- ' moat, buying eggs
cently underwent surgery in Weet The Graham i ll girls met U
Texas lkwp4tal Thursday afternoonafter s hool n

Mrs Ledbetter visited last the of Mrs. Clarence
Thurlay afternoon with Mrs F.I- - The studied different iwu
mer Cowdrey and Mrs G I e n n of msst andthe buying and cook
Davi. ami brought earh of the lad- - mg of eggs Reports were heard
les a pan of sweet rolls We both Darkme Gunn. Jodtne Tipton
had a virus last week Since there and Sandra Bnatick
wasn't to eat herebut me Others aitending were Amy i w

rolls had to in the ' and Karen Williams
a few Thank yog. Lola! The meeting will M

Mae. for all tho things you 8 at the Hobby Cowdrey homr

jay

Putyour
Tre!ian8 frami;
on HOWAggS

Get yourcollon lo a cleanstart
This year got tho bioaost start on
andweeds you'vaovar had. Apply

Treflan early . , . well boforo planting.
Weatherproof Treflan wotki In any kind ol
weather. . . bono dry or gullywasher wot.

we've got it!

Farmers Supply
MELVIN WILLIAMS
GEORGE PIERCE

495-274-3

495-294-7

The Pott (Texai) Dlipalch , cnt and celebrate wedding nn--1 next week, They were Sunday din. Craig Sunday afternoon and they
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nrcne Youth Revival Saturday ed to In Las Lunns, N. J at Drnw Hculnh was n supper
niRht with Terry M , been doing some guest of Mrs. Cralgs

Mr ami Mrs. Charlie Craig were work for Mason.
dinner guests Inst Wednesday
their son nnd family, the Wlnford
Cralgs, Tnhoka.

Mr. Mrs. Thompson

By MARY ert p?st Jurd
Hoolle McCleskey wcck- -

thl for Inn! MRS.

and son,
and

also Jurd nnd
the dnu
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Laws sister,
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for next
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Sotf, Colors SPsel

- - ...v! wm s 0 wivun

2 lb
I 17

their
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of
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Florida, Ruby Red

GlOOm. Elinor D. ifi.ll

Margie Young John,
Thclmn of Midland visited

Mrs. R. L. Crnlg Wednesday. They
visited the Youngs

picked up Shirley Youngs'
ghtcr, Tnmmnrn, been
spending a with

the R. jonnny Kay, nnd
of the Craig.

Sherry Dean helped

br

in

RoItU

wade

Ingles paint their house r "ruic Laws, a.their grand--
center

family

Ou.rt

Nnw

days

Laws

received lots of nice gifts,
Beulnh Tew visited Mrs. R. L.

Slot.li

fa B

Unci and Mablc Smith visited
the J E. Ramscys and Grnndmn
Ramsey Sunday afternoon and
also Mrs. W. M. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcngan Reed nnd
family of Brownfield visited the
Bob Normans Sunday afternoon.

CHANGES COLLEGES
Ricky Lee, son of the Rev. nnd

Mrs. Curtis Lee, hns transferred
to McMurry College In Abilene af-

ter attending the first semesterof
his freshman year nt Texas Tech.

up to ...

SuperBingo
This Friday at 7:30 P.M. on Channell 11

u,

Sire

Pound

James Williams, former Post
Antelope grtddcr, has been named
first assistant conch nnd bnckflcld
coach at Bnlllngcr High School,
where he is completing his second
year as freshman coach.

Williams, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Williams or Post, attended
Angclo State College In 1957 nnd

graduated
State

both mr.i
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